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Red Cross cngn Success
STATE MARKETING BUREAU 
CREATED BY LEGISLATURE

Farmers Must Co-operate to 
Make New Law Success

The law to create a S ta te  Market- 
inf Bureau will becom e. effective
July T, and plana are under way to u. . . .  . . -, , .» m HhoH that farming is a professionnut t nto operation. To enact n . . . . .  . 5 ' 'p . u... and Ims its duties and rights to  he

der which they developed. A te n 
antry class is a peasant class, living 
in conditions not unlike the slums of. 
the great cities. Such possibilities 
must be resisted by -every known 
means. . Ao educational campaign to

Isw is one thing, but to fully carry 
out its inte'ntion is another. That 
there is need of a public system of 
marketing there is no shadow of 
doubt. To make it a success will re
quire moat consistent ane earnest 

-nmper*tien*<>f-Bll-intere*t»r

rights to  be 
protected*, and .encouraged will he 
justified for generations to come. • 

The results of the investigation of 
the census of 1910, showed the dis
tribution of the cost of Am erican! 
Jarm-pruiluctii. uf thirteen billions, uf i

OUR NATION SUBMARINES 'RED CROSS CAMPAIGN
RESPONDING 
TO THE CALL

ARE ACTIVE 
THIS WEEK

SHOWS GREAT RESULTS 
BIG RALLY LAST NIGHT

Red Cross W e e k  National Rig Tonnage of Vessels Re-
Campaign For 

Funds
All over the nation this’ week has 

been observed as* Red Cross Week 
and the same campaign carried out 
as was observed here.. The nation 
asks fur one hundred million dollars 
and it is t h e - belief of those who 
know that the fqnd will he over- 
sith.'i ribed.

ported Sunk By 
Subs

many's submarine warfare show a 
larger number of vessels of 1,600 
tons or over sunk, than in any of the 
six preceding weeks. Not since the 
seventh day period ending April 28, 
has a greater number of ships of 
1,600 tons or over been sunk. Dttr-

Without cooperation how can the | '*0̂ urs' •''percentage on the basis o
100, was.as follows:

Ret e i \ i d. Ii\ f irmer'.
farmer —acting individually—- in
crease his profits and save for ins 
own a part of the present wasteful 
nxt of distributing the products of 
his farm?. Can he alone by im
proving tin* quality and appearance 
of his products obtain a price ample 
to pay him for the increased cost?
• An illustration as to the  point is 
seen in nn investigation Undertaken 
nunc time ago by the l T. S. De
partment of agriculture in reference 
in the egg industry. It was e*tirn- 
aieii from tin* findings that the coun
try produced $.'100,000,000 worth of

Hi I
l *

Some heavy lighting is progressing 
on the Aisne front in northern
France where the French are safely! ing that week SI vessels, 38 over and 
entrenched in ‘their new .positions 13 under 1,600.tons were sunk. The 
after their notable spring campaign.' heaviest total since the Teuton subj 
The Germans apparently have re- marine • campaign was opened in 
intoned their troopr in this sector! February last was registered in the

• with men brought-from the Russian'week ending April 21. when forty .............................. I11K„i , llr
—HHrt* natinn wide--Red I ' rnw - nmn- — -Uiid- um^-suell-dlviaiun lillUJed .3Luailliif.il iff mure t ha n l.lillll IIiim.!rea l *.cam paign rwully — | n*|

sunk, and- IS of the smaller night with a big rally at the band
the

Over One Thousand Dollars 
liaised in Sanford in Four 
Days .

With their customary whole 
hrartedness and* capacity to do any
thing that is asked of them the peo
ple of this city and county put on a 
campaign f o r . t h e  Red Cross this 
week that was n whirlwind cam
paign and while there is some money 
to come in before Saturday night the

s

I'll-
Rereived by railroad^
Legitimate expense of

mg '#.2
Waste in selling |-j q
profits of dealers - 2S.9
The waste that year in. .selling 

was a billion and a 'half, or $17.00 
per capita or five limes the assessed 
volition in Florida and eombim-d 
with • quirk priilil* of dealer* for 
handling run* quite to tli, amount 
received !»> I lie original producer* 
for tlo'ir > rar > work. ( <Mi|M'r»it ion

egg. Annually, hut a t  least J5 per.i 'n Amerira '* f."r various
rent or $15,000,000 was lost through ' t***1”'*’ ,*ul »• m«in because of
improper or cureless methods of 
handling before the eggs left the 
farm Eggs laid in .d ir ty  nests, on 
the ground, in any old place, will 
no' keep as well as those laid in

the American fanner*spirit of going 
it alone, of distrust in each other, 
and to the fact that corporations by 
organization have gotten control in 
lArgp part of handling and distrilTut-

, .. . , ,, , , , mg food productsroan, dry nests. F.ggs left to stand, , ,  t '
in the sun begin at once to dteri- 
orate m quulity if they do not actu
ally spoil. Dirty and under sized 
egg- are poor sellers. The f>ud *up- 
ply I I lie country and tin- pr.tit- of 
the farmer must naturally sutler by 
such methods. To avoid these eon- 
diti>r>a requires the utmost care on 
till part of the producer. •

\*nw to t lie point. To get r<-*ult*

1 Marketing bureaus are in nprea- 
tion m a number of American slate*, 
and as farmers cooperate they profit 
by it. The farmers of Florula must 
get together on tins marketing prop

The • 'III' al |« r I, 
pnign bn- a r r ived  
Davison, head of t he

I ..( i It. , a hi 
*it"l Henry P 

ill'll tiro** war i

n.-ition.* ft* plans ainT purposes will 
soon be made public. The members 
of the Framers’ 'Vnion of the slate 
an*d nation are solidly back of it 
Let everV-farmer of the Mate get be
hind M The timliug of a market i«

aiul *liow the benefit and need of ***'-1 not all. It means that the farmer 
operation the Department coticen- | produce staple crops and these
tr.i!"i its efforts in one stuie^ crops must be property graded and 
Kama*. A campaign of cdOcalioii [cached. Ii means system and or- 

inaugurated, varied* cooperative g,inizatinn along the w hole fine. from
a--" iiions w*re organized, pro 
'I i -• aqd . buyers worked in liar- 
mufij, rare was given In production. 
i'M Were graded and topped the 
market in quulity and price, and 
shipments are now being made by 
train, loads. ’ What it. being done 
with eggs in Kunsas can bed one .in 
F'lnriila with eggs as well us other 
products of the  farm. * . * .

Florida is an agrirultural state. 
Large results are possible here on 
limiti.I areas us obtain in few ■other
state-. F’arming nyi be made prof
itable. but it in not possible ifnless

mmg cuj 
it is not

then- is a successful and contested 
rural population with farm raisfd 
h«»y and girls retained at home. 
The young folks can be kept there 
if they are given recognition anti 
made to /cel their responsibility and 
liven n share In the proceeds. The 
hojn and girls are neetled on the 
hum to keep the minds of parents 
young and their spirits sweet. They 
»re needed there to combine ’and 
make better from experience the 
*r< dext and most important biisi* 
nwi on earth. Ry all means let the 
farmer be led to properly estimate 
hi* high and honorable place jn  
the community. Our ow-ii Washing- 
*°tt was more enamoured of the 
farm than the tented field, and pro- 
tiounrfd agriculture “ the most 
healthy, the most useful, und 'the 
most noble employment of man." A 
•terling and virile ruul population 
cannbt .exist'* unless the farms are 
0*hh1 -by those who operate them, 
,r,d the operators will not own the 
farm* unless- farming pays.

A problem confronting America' is 
the coming' of millions from alien 
lands, a problem to be intensified 
when the war 'closes, coming from 
eountrie* where energy is now carry- 
lr,r fnrward manyefnrms of industry 
*n'1 destruction at a high *Jiitch, .but 
when peace comes there will be a 
•li'inal taking of stock, and under 

dujl burden of raxes, eyes will 
”  turned to this most favored land. 
•’>ny of these new comers of Other 
*0flluet will become tenants and 
*®*l't themselves to conditions un - '

seed selection t<> the  standardization 
of all produels iff garden, grove, 
field and range.

The fart before the farmers of 
F'lorida is to think, study and prac
tice cooperation Surer.**' in hank
ing. manufacturing and merchandis
ing rests upon cooperation and sys
tem. The message of the marketing 
bureau is that the country people of 
F'lorida must either .get together for 
their own interest and benefit. ‘ The 
secret uf success is in united effi
ciency, wherein specialization is set 
over against generalization and con
centration over ugninst disorder und 
looseness. That is the practical 
thing and nothing is wholesome 
and enduring that is not practical.

That the stricken world is anxious 
is heard in the cry from the- cities, 
government offices, from ships and 
army fronts, that " the  war will be 
won or lost by the farmers." If the  
farmers get together and keep to 
gether in cooperation, as is the rase 
with armies, navies and other forms 
of business, there will be no ques
tion as to their permanent ascend
ency aud supremacy in having a full 
s«y so in all of the affairs of com
merce nnd government. .

W. A. Me Rue, com. aqriculture

rial campaign neared t he end <>( tin 
wei'k with more than half <>f 1 he 
4 Ion mm mio fond ulreii-l> pledged 
Report* to iiainiii.il in .i'lqii.irt, r- t/i 
\\ .i-limgi mi I In- m,Tiling •hnwed a 
total uf $ ri.5lHl.llOU Red I’rui* 
official* warned aguin*t relaxuliuii of 
efforts at tli^w period ‘ of the earn- 
puign. Much preliminary work tie- 
fore the luunjutlgti opened, ri'Hiilted 
during tin- first three days in a flow 
of pleilge- which may mil i-mititMIe,
ll w.i- -atll

i (ini, -
tur<
The .

eiMlio il. ■' We must liot let up now ; 1 
rarher vve should over subscribe I In- , rap* 1 '' 
fund. The Red Cross cannot fail in 
this effort."

M ore than inn eitie* have already 
exceeded their apporfioiiuo-lil. The 
leading cllliw however -till have 
uiore tli.i 'i li.ilf "f I In-ir allot no rq - to 
gallu-r Headquarter*-feport* .it the 
"peiiing of today * work showed the 
proportion "f t fie southeni eiU'-f had 
rai-'-d of their apporfionno-nt

Rl hllloli't. 15s per relit . New Or
leans, tl7. Chilltatiouga, I*.. I.ouo- 
ville, 16: Birmingham. MIL Nashville.
:f|; Charleston. S C .  II: Dulla-I 29:
Norfolk. 'Jf. Jlieksoliv die.

Official- •'Vplmtied tfii.i -'Oil If' 
have raised more than t 10-hi- ligttre* 
indieute lint have failed to report In 
Tull. *

Virginia continue1 to cad tfic 
non them «laii-* in tin- nniouiil eol- 
fi'i'ti'd hi | lie Red * m** .v̂ ir fund 
campaign. _ Slo- ha- jat-ejl ._.$»! I Id. 
of her $ I .(miu.ihmi allotment. Ken- 
Uirky has tnkoii in $‘J2fL563 of the 
$500,11(10 sip- i* striving for.

the lighting immediately 
arrival, making t In- attack 
on ) I,, \ ili 11, r 11 i-r t,,| • •
mill Ihe ,1'HOtni 
front >d app.’n ■ 11y ' 
was "f extremely violent .
The F'retlvh Slopped the 
rush. siifTering only a . slight 
lion of their first lim 
aggrj-gutinj; between* 
yardj-. I'aris reports.

i Flv'ti t in- -light gam
nuf 11- ■ >1 i lo o iormng  w.)

» atta, k n -idted in i • 
f a portion "I the l"-l gfoiu 
row n pern* '•'* troop- lost heuv*

the lighting And the, F'reneh 
fifty prisoners .

at
600

ift.-r its 
'•-terday 
Lull mix 

,g a
life

lAraeii-r
(■rrinuii 
peiiet ra-

t w o  p,,Jilts
and 700

were sunk, and- 15 of the smaller night with a big rally at the
tonnage were sent to the bottom. ! <tattd in Central I'ark when 

Since the middle of \ prd. when amount* rai-td during the first 
t fie undersea I"',if aetivity ri'i-orded "I Ihe campaign were
It* highest toll, 10.1 lirttl.-ll Vessels.

I of whii-fi ‘J'JtC meaTurvif more "than 
1.600 Ions, were sunk. 1 tie weekly' 
total being as follows: •

*. Over Under

wo- apr iv
n .i f r, n. 6

•ip

l.’nris. F’rttnre, June 21, Jules
Cairhon of the ministry of foreign 
affair- declared that the entrance of 
America into the war lift- i-ail-rd 
rioit- unre-l hi (icruiativ' in the 
cout-i of an interview with a cone* 
pulli’illt of the Assoeiuted I 're i idu -  
dn' lie’ -alii .

In flic hearts "f t fie I rein h 
people who welcomed i • • ti,-r.• I 1 **• r 
-king t fieri' wa* lir-l of all the de
sire to reply io Ihe enthusiastie re- 
ii plioti winch the American pc ople 
g iv •• tin* I f, ! I delegates trill there 
w i- ah'* "Mu'*-" else cqiiulK nil 
I., itaut \ I ' , ling rioii* imre-t
was eauswd in Germany by the en-
rv iqto tile « 'Mtggfi' "f ll olltitrv 

u fill'll I' '( g- ' • tfic lllli* it enure 
-'rengtli fre-l»tie3v .«11• U ardor which 

\ « U"l la-* h - di nil til-fil'd l*v xhr, •■ 
y . . f , ,1 v .ti tli-rip.tuv l • .|l
tfi, Anieri'-iSe ssi-e ingag. d *m the 
si rttggli- will no! give up. It i* to 
to prevent t hi* cementing "f close 
Hi* that ti is nitiltiplying n- rflurlrf

Week ending 
\ (tril’J I 
Aprd 
M.v .
May I-’
May I!'
May 26 
June <1 
June 10 
June ill

16000
Ion*

|o

J I 
I - 
IS 
lit 
15

* I
I

10

four 
nn-#

iioiineed amid great cheering an ! 
eiithii-iM-ni We are far froqt the 
sound of act uni warfare lnit{ our 
people are realizing more and more, 
what this war will mean |o us un
less the needs of the armies already 
in the field and the allied armies in 
Fbiropc are well supplied with all 
th.it tfi,'\ till'd iti order t" stem the 
• '•I, ,'t I,cm.in Invader- and thrust 
them h.oi. upon ttnpr own tcrritlory 
I'cforc utioi per w infer We arc awak
ening anil.the great Red k‘ro«i cam
paign ha* done more to awaken the 
people tlinn any other move since 
the war started! For four days the 
different commit tees appointed for 

i the work of raisinl; a great amount 
I for tin' fir*t Red Cross contribution 

have fie ti working unceasingly and 
yesterday the Tug Day limughl a

-LB

M

tr. JMi

New M e m b e r -  R e d  Cross
Mr-  A I* Conne l ly ,  Mr- Key 

Mr- I K Luca*. Mr-  C F! I’al
lerson.  Mi F. C’ur let i .  Mr* F. g reat  jiurp'niriiig of money in nickles
11 otish' ildiT. Mr* It \  Newhtan.  and  dittie* and  pi'tittii's and some
Mr* I S Hurt F lira Vaughn, Mr- larger lOtoonl* a n d  the pot- lioiling
Rowan,  Mr Arthur  Youell.  Mr- ai tin- F'lret National  Bank anil
Hagan. Mr 
I loll* holder. 
Mrs. Follic 
Terhetin. Mr

II If Steven*. Mr F.* 
Mr Joe  t i n t  lendeii, 
VS aline.' Mr*. II A. 

II C Gcrror. Mr C.
\ Riiiiler.-"ii. Mr .| T Mi-I.uin. 
\ | r -  VI \V tolin-on. Mr- Henry 
Melaitiltn, Mrs. Fi. I'. Morse, Mrs. 
F!il*fer by*. Mr* Grovenrifein, Mrs. 
R ki fid VI R I I’.-ivk, Mi»s Mu 
rie I li. irrotd. Mr* .1. K Metllllger.

I
M

r.

Calls In Heeled
Wo have boon honored with the 

acquaintacc and friendship of 
several governors of F'lorida, nnd we 
knew all of them well enough to 
know that none of them thought it 
necessary to uphold the dignity of 
his position by carrying a concealed 
weapon |n bis hip pocket while dis
charging the people’s business in the 
executive office. — Lakeland ^Tele
gram. __________________ •

Proud Papa Privet!
J. C. Prlvuttc atate child labor in

spector -is keeping busy handing out 
cigars tlclay, the generosity being 
snen t of the arrival of a new heir at 
the Privet! home, 276 Talleyrand 
avenue. The yojqngater arrived S a t
urday apd weighed 11 pounda.— 
Jacksonville Metropolis.

Lnuisliinn is well on toward the ! L, »prn.ui ilwsenUon among the nl!if'» 
$100,000 murk und * Tennessee Th '  ••-pi,,. | m ident of flic Swic Kfieiul- 
ahove $200^00: next comes Alultama ( Grfinrm' s infrigtn- in Russia n -  
with $121,825 und tieorgiu with vpslH GJrinuny’s hatidiwork nm| .is 
$ n  1.213.’ South Carolina has raised „( t h«* *fraw* showing Itow tin- 
only $50,1*20 of her yoibOOO ami a m| troubled Berlin 'is Im'iuusc
North Carolina ha* $4!I,0I9 of Iter (lj America. In F!ranre ‘ everyone 
exjiccR'd $500,000. F'lorida ha* $51.- fi abx,.j, tiiar t hi-- uuci-im--* ami. fear 
086 of her $100,000 and Minsisnippi justified.* ,
brings up Ihe rear with $2,490 out of
•  t en  nnn . Paris,  Wednesday Ju ne  21.

! Mr- 
IVlcr 
B I.
I. M II" 
Mrs. Olive 
lard. Mr 
Unulerson. 
Mrs. Ilulf.

$ 150.000.
Richmond leutl* the amftliertf eitie* ( n subm'urinc which torpedoed Jones, Mr. J. N. Booth, Mr. 'j*. 1.

•Iliggin*, Mr- \V. II.
K a' la rilie \\ ilpili. M r- 
\|i%* Martini F'"\. Mr* 

I. Mr-. I. \ \  I l - l ien,  
Fogg. Mrs. \ \ .  II. Bnl- 
lloehnrdt. -Mr Falwln
Mr*. VaitMt- Douglass, 
.Mis* Franees (*lm|»|»«-II, 

Mi.— 'N orm a Herndon. Mrs, *Reti; 
froe, Miss Helen Hand. Mr. Cru»e 
Barnes.’ Mr. Geo. DeCottes, Mr. M.
f  Li pc. Mr C K Henry. Me A.
FI. Doitgla**. Mr. G C. Chnmber- 
Iniij.* Mr*. W. II. Ilyties, Mr W. I|. 
Hynes, Mr. C. V Mahoney. Mr (i. 
|. I.oUcks,- Mr. L. I*. Hagan, Mr. 
It. II. Mnirltead, Mr. John Dx Jin- 
kins. Mr. C. W. Clark. Mr V \ \ .

\xitt) $317,000; New (Orleans is see- u (iritisli steamer turned its giins on
und with $271,533. Chattanooga |jf,. j,„ullt and killed eight of the 
reports $60,000 and Nashville has orcupants, the admiralty announced 
$81,006. Charleston lead* In South t«»niKht* ■ •
linn with nearly a third of ItFr $50,- ( »()ne ,,f uur patrol boats of the 
000 and* in North Carolina KaU'inh it^itinh flotilla,", the statement says, 
and .Durham are llghtlhg Jor first up fifty; men belonging to a
place. * [submaHnerh British steamer and

drove off with its guns two sttli- 
Prorl.malion b , Ihq .-  President marine which were still close to the 
T Th Press* boats in whirh the British crew had

"l .M i l l . ! -  ItM- s s ttt: '* l» »  *
j un,. ............ J,,.,.- non,, ni-it. a .  patrol ,h” “ !»•• " o '1" 3

10 men from n Hritiah steamer. 1 hecrtilting week for the Regular Army 
and call upon unmarried men be
tween the' age* of 18 and 40 years, 
who have no dependents und who 
are not engaged in pursuits virtually 
necessary to the prosecution of the 
war. to present themselves for en
listment during the week herein des
ignated to the number of 70.000.

WOODROW WILSON.

* > 
th*

Orlando's Band Again
Nearly every newspaper in 

state has had some remark, face
tious or otherwise, in regurd to Che 
fartithat the music furnished by the 
Orlando hand killed a mule. All we 
have to say is that  the Orlando hand 
will have to bo a liver body than the

submarine which torpedoed her turn
ed ita guns on the life bouts, killing 
eight of the orcupants."

IlnwkUis,. Dr. J. T. Denton, Mi— 
Alice Berner, Mr. Edward Nelsorj, 
Mr. ( ‘has. FI. Hire. Mr. J. R. liny

other ,-iirii-r- won- well tilled with 
tlie stream* "f vi'tiis. the little girl* 
and I fie I toys also c iv » sod the town 
and tagged every "t"- on the streets 
and la*t iny'lit tin- anmiutii-cmcnt of 
tfic result was. mo-t ....... (raging

•Dr. T. A. Ndal, the elmirmun of 
• tlie Seminole branch acted n< rhair- 
’ man of the mei-ting and togethiT 

with Dr. Hyman F*. I’. F'nrster ami 
many others gave addresses that 
were full "f tlo- lire* of patriotism 
and true Aon m-ati] *m and brought, 
their hearers lo a full realization of 
the need* and the *aeriflre* of this 
war,

There i* another slay remaining of 
the campaign und while the amount 
raised is very satisfuejory there are 
many who* have nut givcir^b this,
cause that is most worthy nnd if
they will contribute tomorrow the 
Sanford part of the fitful can tie 
rnisi-d lu (lie sunt Id $2000. Tt is ex
pected now that tie* county will 
raise $3000. making Seminoje coun
ty ’s contribution the grand total of 
$5,009. ’

The final report ajttl- many detaiiw 
of the great campaign will be given

den, Mr. C. \Y. Rtfittph, Mr. Ilert
Long. Mr. W. C. Woodruff. Mr. 0 .  
P. Herndon. ML M. I„ Williamson. 
Mr. O. L. Taylor. Mr. It. ('. Max
well. Mr. F. A.-Kilgore, Mr. F. P. 
Strange, Mr. II. F. Roller, Mr. 
Srhcllc Maine*. M*. G. F’. Smith. 
Mr. F. E. Gatchrl, NFrs. E I. Kil- 
bee, M o . A. W, l^uvia, Air.
Brown. Mrs. M. Fk Taylor, Mrs. 
T. FI. Purdom, Mr: <‘. .M.*,l|crry, 
Mrs. Geo. Hyman,1 Mr. Joint Hus- 
ncll, Mrs. W. J. F*. Sage. Mrs. Harry 
Ward. Dr. Harry Kunner^ Mrs. S. O. 
ShinhoUcr. '

London.* June 20. Twenty-seven 
Hritiah ships of more than 1,600 
tons have been sunk, t^rcording to 
the weekly British summary given 
out- today. F'iVe Rritish vessels un
der 1,600 tons were sent to the bot
tom.. No fishing vessels were des
troy oil.

The summary follows:
Arrivuls, 2,897; sailings, 2,993.
Rritish merchant shifis over 1.600 

tons sunk, by mine or submarine, in
cluding -1 previously, ■ 27; under 
1.600 tons, including 1 previously, 5.

British merchant ships unsuccess-

/

in another i**uu of The Herald anil 
those who have worked unceasingly 
(qr this fund will be given due credit 
and tin- battles of the contributors 
will lie, given Also and the world 
should know who is w4to and why in 
this great eri*U. The following re- 
p«r»: of Dr. Hyman gives the 
ntttt'Miit as read from t H  band 
stand at the r;'li>* list light:

Report of Rati C m  contrMiq- 
ttons to Thursday night:
Group l. Mr. Muint N t ' r ; -

tuin I  329.85
Group 2, Mr. PurrUh Ca|^ 
tain 55.30
Group 3, Mr. O'Rioridari,

Arcadia Merchant Rand has been , . . , .. ,,
A months or more '«»>’ attacked, tncludtng 2 previous-for the past four
if it kill* anything. Maybe the 
mule, like the old Liberty Bellman 
of Revolutionary fame, died of Joy. 
There now!—-Arcadia News.

ly 31.
----- VT.*

The foregoing figures of 
shipping Iossps as the result of Ger-laible.

British

Captain
Group 4, Mr. Brady, ('up

turn ,
Group 6. Mr. Hugutt, Cap

tain
Children. -Mrsv .Ttfrhcuq 
F'irst National Hank i’ot

74.09
8(1.44
73.55

.mother Year of War 
Washington. June 20. Reports 

received from officers of the army 
and navy, who have arrived in Eu- 
rdpe and have had lime to get a 
view of the situation at close range 
indicate that the war will last an
other year at least. If these surmises
are correct, another season in wur $1,014.01
prices may be expected. With Wanted by Saturday n ig h t- th t*  
greatly deficient crops in EurobT bind to ri-abh $2,000.00 Ip* Sanford 
owing to the reduced acreage and !«*"«» I W  b.r county a* u whole, 
unfavorable weather throughout the . - • George Hyman,
winter and 'spring the requirements Sanford Manager,
of winter will,be much larger. These First Aid Window
facts, it is emphasized, make rt ini- To Mrs. II. C. Gcrror belongr. the # 
perative that the people n( this I credit for the mahy and varied win- 
country econotnize’in every way po: - 1 dow displays during the campaign

A Continued on i’age 4 )
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HE L E F T  HERE TO SERVE HIS COUNTRYh o m e l ik e  a t m o s p h e r eBATHING AND PISHING

wuuCQ to sd into the | m(,v 
mobile busliicss in Lot Ancfle*.On the Atlantic Ocean, where the Cool Breezes Blow. Board and 

Room by the Day or Week. Table Board. Meals. A "Square 
Dear In the way of a Meal. Using our own Farm Pro

. duce. Real Cream. Milk and Butter. Rates
on Application. *

*

Daytona Beach, Florida

Nick Alien Q»u Bicki 
Catcher Nick Allen, onb of the

taken on by tho Cincinnati HciD h , 
l>cen released to Prurjdeuco of tl,*e In 
tomntlonal longue. Win go, Hugh 4llJ 
Clark will do the catching for Manarer 
Matty, with Wlngo on hi* | , ^ nt 
showing getting tho bulk wf the W(ilk .

J: HOUSE IS SERVING
IN THE ■ •

UNITED  S T A T E S  
MARINE CORPS

N. Y. NOR1S 
D. A. MARSAC

Among The Theatres mt wimsf Mf«r «r «r «r mt iv «  »  *  g  * n g. 

nr p r a c t i c a l ' h e a l t h  H in t .  5

at age' of 18 
Glady* Dore 

Boyd Marshall

Mf ''Rules Eor Long Life. -y
Mf There l* no panacea Hint will * 
W bring long life to every user. * 
Sf “What la 0110 man's meat Is nn- a  
Mf other utaii’a poison." lint n.few *y 
Mf rules nro applicable to every one; a  
Mf Bo modermto In everything. Ex- a  
Mf cess In odtlnp. In drinking. In a  
Mf anything. tends In bring on old a

Virginia Deanear of "W om an 's  Fight'. can Fight
Geraldine O'Brien, the Broadway 
voritc who star* In "A Woman's

RoosterFight,"  the Patbe Gold 
Play at the Lyric Theatre tonight 
has stamina, nerve and a punch. 
The picture proves it.

Except in tho prize fight films 
tha t  the law forbids nowadays, thurc 
If nowhere on the screen such an 
exhibition of fistic prowess as*Miss 
O'Brien displays in a certain scene 
in "A Woman’s Fight." Admirers 
who know Miss O'Brien as a gentle 
stage favorite, cannot have suspect* 
cd that she was so "handy with her 
mits." Beyond a doubt TBTs usually 
passive young woman went into 
special training for the picture.

Miss O'Brien plays a factory 
worker who decidos to take the part 
of another factory girl, very young 
and very alight, who is much picked 
upon by a third factory girl. Th 
latter is brawny and n friend of the 
boss. That makes no difference to 
Mtsx'OIBrifn—who won’t—have - bur 
little friend eternally abused. She 
lands on the boss's friend. The 
friend launches .11 counter offensive. 
Miss O’Brien meets it.* Right hen* 

that the young Woman

rano, famous ns Maude Adams' 
leading man as the star. Serrano is 
also particularly identified witk Au* 
gustus Thomas' "Arizona," since he 
created the role of Lieutenant Den
ton and played it more than n thou 
sand times. He is one of the best- 
known actors on Broadway and gives 
to his role in "A Modern Monte 
Cristo" the same finish- tha t  made 
him-famous on the legitimate stage.

"A Modern Monte Cristo" is as 
the name suggests a story somewhat 
similar to Dumas' "Count of Monte 
Cristo" in u modern setting. It was 
written by Lloy4 Lonergan nnd 'the 
production has been made in Jack
sonville, Fla., Block Island. N. \ ., 
nnd New Rochelle, N. Y-. Under the 
direction of Eugene Moore With a

Mf Be ralthrul In your rxeiclso ** 
Mf nftd'be sure to cltoone <m oxer- *y 
Mf else that Is helpful to you. -y
Mf Stand nnd sit erect nnd 11*0 » 
Mf yonr lungs. y
Sf Keep your teeth nnd gums and » 
Sf throat clean. The mouth Is the « 
Sf principal |>ort of entry- for unde--£f 
Mf slrohlo Immigrant microorgau- sf 
Mf Isms. . . ■ 1 fg
Mf He careful to maintain the t$ 
Mf bowel functions. Tho dlgestlvo •* 
Mf tract Is n favorite abiding place W 
Mf for hordes of marauding bade- Mf 
Mf Tin. ‘ <j
fif Have your laxly occasionally Sf 
Mf examined.—Hawthoruo Daniel In Mf 
Mf World s Work.

Aa a mark of honor this sign Is now being put on the homes of all who Join the United Ktntcs marine corps

tela nnd boarding houses bo they ever 
so well furnished nro bound to show 
some wesr.

Mamma thought she was too tired 
to dress for dinner, but I told her in 
such a ’place It would not be safe to 
dine lu traveling- costume, so wo botli 
put on evening dsrss. On entering the 
dining room we snV  that places had 
been sot for three. and tho only person 
In the room besides ourselves wns tho 
young inun who hnd been our con
ductor. Seeing that he* was In eveulug 
dre-H I was very thankful Hint mam
ma and I bad deeldeddo change mir 
costumes.

“Our landlady," be said, "has com
missioned mi- to take her place at ta 
ble nnd do the honors In her stead. I 

I shal l  tune to Introduce my

ths fingers, so that the tears will Dow 
and wash (he particle nway. Mover 
rub tho eye. When the cyvbnll Is pen
etrated you cannot see un oculist too 
quickly. . * -

A TOURING 
EPISODE

Ths Practical Girl.
He—You nre Ihc prettiest girl I ever 

saw. She—That sounds all rlghL but 
I don't know how much Hie couipll- 
nicnt is worth until you tell mo bow 
many pretty girls you linve seen.

Uf  PAULINE D. EDWARDS

My dear Belle, I have lind an adven
ture, nnd 1 must tell you nil nlmut IL
Aa noon ns the spring upened 1 became 
wild to go uu an auto lour with our 
new machine, that is ndmlrnhly fitted
for long trips, having a rack In tho 
rent largo enough to - airy a Saratoga 
trunk. <>r course I couldn't tour alone 
01; with u girl friend. Mniuuin would 
Hut hear of tlial. and. then* wns iinUt- 
Ing for It but she must go with me tier.

mt
Mr̂ Mf Mf MrMf Mf Mf Mf Mf Mf_MfJ¥ }1

____________ 6 sd P s t* r - ------------------
“ I hear Adote tins gone Into comic

opera."
"There wns always something su

premely and about tho girl."—Life.

The showing of "A Modern Monte 
Cristo" marks the rise "f Gladys 
Dore. the heuutiful little Thunhouser 
actress, to important parts. She re
cently made 5ier motion picture 
debut and her beautiful face und 
rulirming manner came immediately 
to the attention of her lAnnager.

"A Modern Miite Cristo" is nlso 
lucky in having as its companion 
little Helen lludglcy. the celebrated 
Thaiihousi-r child actress

Dumas, t In- “ Count <>f M-uiti* 
Cristo,” is -me o( 1 h<- must famous 
books in literature and everyone lins 
read*it or wanted to. "A Modern 
Monte Cristo" is u picture that gives

Use for Soy Beans.
Oil mills on the Pacific const Imvn 

been operating for several years with 
soy beans Imported from Manchuria, 
nnd have found 11 ready «nlr to tint 
region for the oil, cake nidi other prod
uct s.

prvsimn
M-lf, having no one to Introduce Uiu. I 
mil Edgar Sterling, at your servlcu."

Mniniun Introduced herself and then 
Introduced me, nfler which a waiter 
who seemed ‘rather n butler limn a 
waiter served us, and wo bad li deli
cious dinner. Wine was opened with
out our having ordered It. Both mam
ma and I declined 11 when tin- waiter 
w as  n I -suit M pour It Into our glasses,  
whereupon Mr. Sterling sa id

"The terms Ifi tills house Include 
wine, so you nro not under any obliga
tion to me."

We permitted the waiter to till our 
glasses, but since the wine served was 
chninpngne we concluded .that tho bill 
for our one night's stay would bo some
thing frightful. But l bad fallen tin
der n spell Indiiccilahy devotion of 
Mr. Sterling, expressed In'Ills -eyes, a 
pleasing smile lie bail nnd bis constant 
attention t-> my every whdi.

After dinner mmnrtm remained t>e 
low but half an hour, when she went 
Upstairs to Usl. I pus sis I the inm-t 
delightful e v e n i n g -of my life, nnd 
mu inma wr., obliged to call me several 
limes hefo;« I could tear myself nwuy

you guess 
has been in special training.

Herbert Blache, who -produced 
this Gold Rooster Play, stopped di
recting in the excitement—and lor 
fear that t lm poB ce would stop tin* 
bout and arresfl/lie "manager."

Rumor even hath it that as the 
light w.ixcil hot, lifts were plat-cd on 
th<- outcome by Aiudioiu-s from a 
safe distance - who thought the 
scrap was real. Lyric Tonight.

BREAKS” AGAINST CALDWELL
We started when Hie leaves on the 

trees were well grown, with excellent 
roml maps, and by supplementing the 
Information tlu-y gave us ut every fork
In the road we got on very well. Hue 
eii'iillic U|< <v--n* lienrlug 11 place « nHod 
lluiitiiigduli*. will- h seriat'd to l-e rath* 
el a -.olli-i Hon of siiiumcr < ullages than, 
un>thing also, and we dnl not luivo 
the mime of uny holel ut which to stop. 
Passing an nutolst who had alighteil 
to examliio tils engine, I naked lilpi If 
he could direct us to a public liouso- 
whoro wo Could spend the night, lie 
lookeil up nt me, and our eyes met.

Did y'ou ever loo'i Into the eyes of a 
tunu for the first time ifinl recognize 
through them a soul Hint was In liar- 
niony with yours? This I did when I 
met ilu- gun- of this mil 11. Mot only* 
lluil; I km w ho saw In me what I liml 
fo'U'd lu him.

Whan He Wins Ha Has to Pilch Bast 
Brand of Ball. *

Bay Caldwell of the Yanks Invari
ably loses 11 game lux-atlse of hard 
In- k. When III- Is i ffcctlve mill lets

It Has Not.
•Not everything Is genuine. Y*\ti may 

•p read y o u r  u ' -miHi In n i leu t l spu sli-,| 
hill t he  sm i l e  bn -  in- i - i r ' h  In ti

C L A SSIFIE D  A D V ER TISEM EN TS
(Too Late to Classify) ,

Wanted —Gas (lat 2-1 burner, 2-1 
Ivory Balls, Hillard Quick Lunch. 
118 Parle. 87-21 p

Lyric Wednesday
"A Modern Monte Cristo." n 

pathc Gold Booster Play, produced 
by Tlianhouser in five parts, star
ring Vincent Serrano, at the Ltyrir 
Theatre.

Cast:
Dr. Emerson 
Williuin Dean- 
Virginia Diane

Helen lludglcy

Three furnished rooms and hath 
for light housekeeping, large .1 rnl 
airv. Separate Hour Modern in 
every detsiil. -4HH Palmetto avi-rut-

I suspicion on the latter as me y-mui. 
Vincent Serrano murderer of a man who hnd died in 
Thomas Curran undergoing an operation at  his hand 

at age of *i (tow he marries the girl to whom the 
wa» engaged and h'tw li«* — i- 
l to kind j u s t i c e  makes a 
ul and absorbing story.
Modern Monte Cristo" i-i a 

photoplay of today. The 
ter* ut 1* all convincing and in 
p hands. Among the ri-mark- 
rends are a rescue from a 
island by an aviator during a 
\ t Ian t ir trip, and scenes 
I a sinking ship that  lend true

For Bent With family of t*-- 
nicely furnished screened apart un n* 
Sleeping porch and all convenient!' 
in kitchen. fils  Oak Ave. sT-tf-

' l mu sorry t-> say," he replied to my 
ipiestlon, "that there la tin ln-tcl In J 
lliiuthigdnlc. Yoe'll lid find one that-, 
yoW'vCotild - are to stop nl till you reach 
Arls-nlllc. twelve iiiII«-h iM-yond "

I I-sikeil ill.-appoliil'sl. .Mnilium wns 
getting tiled, and before we could 
Utitke tlio twelve mires It wolild bo 
dark, und we uiiulo It a rule to travel I 
only by day light. - <

"I cuu direct you.” cuiitinuid tlio 
young mall, *'lo 11 private family hotel, 
but they- are n--t taking tmardcra there 
this y< ir i-\(V|if myself. llowi'Vci1, If 
you cure to try t think you cun get In 
for -me night."

We said we would rertnlnly rare to 
try. and ah**--young man. pulling down 
the IioimI of Ills onto amt cranking It, 
gut into his machine and bsl the way 
to an attractive looking house on an 
eminence. When wo rcuihed It be 
asked us to remain 1n our car till be 
Minted oiir ease for us. Wo 0 tanked 
him, and lie went Inside. In a few 
minutes lie returned and said that ho 
had fixed the mutter for us - iti^fac- 
torlly. The laudlndy was coulHieil to 
her room, but be was very much at 
liotiu* there himself and would m i s - Hint 
we were made comfortable, l ie  bund
ed us out of our ear. lind after our 
'trunk bad been removed add our ma
chine started for tlio garggu wt* iveut 
up Into Hie house.

I wondered that so luxurious _nn 
'abwle should be uikil for lx»arden. Ifo-

W anted- To buy small tract-' "f 
large timber. C". 11. Brown. General 
Delivery, Sanford. Fla. *7-2tp

**A .Modi*rn Monte Cristo"
Nearly everyone lias read Duflias’ 

"Count of Monte ( ’ri.-tq." Now the 
story has been plare.il in a modern 
netting, and produced an a" photo
play by the Thunhouser Company. 
"A Modern Monte Cristo" stars 
Vincent Serruno, who' gives to the 
photodranin the same element of 
finish shown in bis chnrncterizalion 
of Lieuternfit Denton, In Augustus 
Thomas' “ Arizotia."

"A Modern Monte •Cristo" wns 
written by Lloyd Lonnrgun and di
rected by Eugene Moore. Mr. 
Lonergan ami Mr. Moore contrived 
to keep Mr. Serrano very busy In 
the p)ty. in ' th e  limited apace *-f 
five reels he holds u badudon.' ban, 
quet, performs a surgical operation 
which result* fatally, answers an 
accusation of his supposed best 
friend !►>' escaping from the police 
with u 
the river, s 
onth ut vi

l ’hotti by Anierlctiit !*•«

Two lurnUfied rooms 
b 1 -tf

tin* opposing team down with n few 
bits Ids tin in mates seem to have a 
halting slump, .

After tin- first game of tho season.
when hr wns bit freely, be look n 
brace mul now Is regarded ns one of 
Dotinvau's tuM pi teller*. .

For Bent 
807 Magnolia

THEY ARE
SNODGRASS-RELEASED

Outfisldsr Will Go Into Automobile 
Business In Los Angslss.

Fred C. Fnodgnmn, ofilflelder of the 
Boston Notional league cliiti. has been 
given Ids unconditional 'ridenoif, It was 
nmiouncisl nt the club's ollb-es.

Borqething In Your Eye.
Foreign bodies In tho eye, If they 

have not iHMW-'truteil any part of the 
eyeball, nro Iwst roiuoveU by pulling 
the Ihl nwny from the eyeball iVltb

Vilagraph Presents

MARY ANDERSON IN

WEST POINT GIVES 139  MORE OFFICERS TO ARMAlso a Christie Comedy 
The Kim! (hat Pleases the 

People high" dive from a 'b ridge  over 
ihips ps a sailor, vows an 
etigeatift* anil .saves by, 

chance (lie daughter of his t*neihy 
from shipwreck, after which the lA'o 
are marooned un un island until 
rescued by un aeroplane. Ho re
turns to the island to engage in se
cret pearl fishing with tlio aid of a 
diving helmet ami then appear* 
before his foo us nn immensely rich 
Brazilian und accomplishes his re
venge in n spectacular, satisfying 
manner. ■ ■ t . • .

Vincent Serrrtno is supported in a 
“ Modern Monte Cristo" by Thomas 
A. Curran, Boyd Marshall, Glndys 
Dore nnd Helen Badgley, the fa
mous Thunhouser child actress. The- 
play ' was filmed at Jackrfonyillc, 
Fla., and Block Islund, N. Y., and 
New Borhelle, N. V. * -*
. It will be shown nt the Lyric 

Theatre on the Pathe Program 
NVqdnesdny. •

practical andHut they're so 
durable that you can keep 
nearly all your records in 
them.

There's a type to meet every 
puritose, anil the E ^ I-P 213 
stock forms.that fit them arc 
so carefully designed that you 
or., old., in use many of them

The Very Latest 
Motion Pictures, Songs 

in Photoplays

THE HOME OF GOOD MUSIC 
AND FINE PICTURES .

Keep' Your Ears Open.
The thrill of the moment tuny be Ute 

call of the ages. .

Sanford. Florid*Phone 148

T U E S D A Y
1’ilhr fir-rnl.

W E D N E S  D A Y
I'ath* l'rr**nt*

Crraldlnr O'lblrs \ i n r r n t  S m n o  tn .

In « * "A Modern
“ A Woman Monte Cristo"

Fight" Also 11 Lone-
A l s u  I'uthc some Luke '

News Comedy

F R ID A Y S A T U R D A Y
Wn». A. Brady “ Purple .Musk"

Presents t’ralurlfitf ( ir ir r<"unanl an j
"THB la id

CRIMSON “ The Grip of 
Love" •

DOVE" 0
“ I.cfl in Ihc

Pathe News Soup"

i f
mam A
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_  Jnne » . is it

Fifteen Days Of Extraordi
nary Bargains

WILL OPEN THEIR

. , J u n e2 1 si
WHICH PROMISES TO BE THE MOST COLOSSAL, GIGANTIC, HUGE, THE VERY LARGEST SALE OF THE SEAS&N--QR ANY THE* THREE-IN ONF 8

STORE EVER PULLED OFF. WE PROMISE TO GIVE THE BEST .BARGAINS EVER REALIZED IN SANFORD. * •- 1
-  - ■ ■ _________  _______________  5C

Just Make us a Price on-any-Lace in the Store, no Reasonable Price will be Rejected - Ladies' Bungalow Aprons while they last only 49c - Childrens Gingham
Dresses only 25c, 49c nad 98c - One Lot of Ladies’ Ratine, Voile and Lawn Dresses slightly soiled, while they last only 49c - Spool Cotton only 5c the Spool

Closing Out Prices on all Men’s Suits and Pants

See the Big Values on Good Staple Merchandise - Can You
Ladies Middie Blouses .

49 and 98 Cents
--------------- —  — ^^  - - - - — • • ■** * •

Ladies’ Gingham Dresses, Your
Choice

Only 98 Cents
■ i  —  —  — — — . —     

The Latest Patterns in Sport Silks 
10 pieces to select from, while 

they last

Only 98 Cents
A Few Pieces of Wash Silk, Sport 

Goods, going at

Only 49 Cents
Lawns and Voiles at per yard

9c, 12k, 15c, 19c
1-lb. Good Coffee with each $5.00 
Purchase with Coupon Entitling 
you to any one piece of China- 
ware in the Window..................;

INDIAN 
' HEAD

iw u. u r«i. os. 
(/«• It Instead o f  L in t

Just the Thing for Children
You can use Indian Head instead of linen for a 

dozen different purposes—middies, skirts, suits, etc., 
because it wears and wears, does not wrinkle or 
muss easily dnd may be worn many times before 
it needs to go to (he laundry. '

. The firm round thread of Indian Head in the new 
Belfast Linen finish makes this a splendid white 
fabric for embroidery. Have you tried it?

Let us show you the/lifferent widths.

This Sale only 18c and 20c per yard

Match. Them Any Where?
One Lot Shadow Lace, per yard

_  Only 5 Cents
One Lot of Ratine Lace Banding 

slightly soiled, your choice
Only 5c Per Yard
Yard-Wide Unbleached Domestic

9j and 10 Cents *
Yard-Wide Bleached Domestic, 

best grade, per yard
Only 15 Cents

Tennis Oxfords, a 11 Sizes and 
Grades, Ranging from

45c,55c,65c, 75c, $ 1
Men’s and Boys’ Day Shoes

$1.79 - $1.98
Men’s Work Shoes • - - $1.98
Men’s Regal Shoes, values $6.00 

$7.00Only - - - $3.49

Mens Balbriggan Underwear, Summer Weight, Suit - - - 58c
Mens Work Shirts 44c -:-V - - - Mens Overalls at $1.15

BOYS’ PANTS
$ .25 Values - $ .19 

“ - - .49
“ - .89
“ - - 2.49

MEN’S SUITS • 
1 Lot Men’s Saits $2.49
1
1
1

U

a

a

u

u

t i

u

u

u

3.49
5.49
6.49

MEN’S MOHAIR SUITS
$15.00 value $8.49

25.00 “ Seirge 15.98
16.00 “ “ 9.98

Woolen Suits - 4.98

LADIES’ HOSE
75c value Silk Hose 49c 
50c ,‘V Hose - 39c 
25c “ “ - 19c
10c “ “ - 8c

• LADIES’ SHOES
Oxfords and Pumps .49 
Lace and Button - .98

- 1.49
- 1.98

i t

i t

i i

t i

i t

1U

All Ladies’ Hats, New and Up-to-Date Styles will be Sold at Big Discount
1 Large Mirror - 2 Tali Show Cases 
Tables will be Sold to Suit Customer

1 10-foot Floor Show Case - 1 Cash Register. - 1 Counter and j§ 
3 Fire Proof Safes at your own Price - You know the Place §

THR - I N S T O R E
Cor..Fourth St. and Sanford Ave. L . L. TAYLOR, Prop. We Sell it f o r  Less

aes^iuuBiMiae«imiiuimx3cxiiiiiiiiiiiiagexiiiiiiiui»>cx^tuiHUim>c>i^iiiiiiiimQ€ocxtiM iiii>»cxiiiiiimtiiaco<^iiiiiiiiiiii>eoexii'iiiiiiiiii>Be3giiHiiniiiivra^iiiiiiHiiH>»c^iiii]Hum3C3«fi
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w
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ANTOINETTE TAKES TONY'S PLACE

; |

person should have such com [fid o Con
trol of himself, should l*  «o self re* 
llnut and .self poised, that lie cap get 
nil In. any audience, Ho matter how 

—)• In W 'u t  fuiiulilahle.-amj
thoughts clearly ami distinctly. In all 
age < oratory Las been regarded an the 
highest expression of human achieve 
m ett  Young |ieople, no matter what 
thoy Intend to tie, whether blacksmith 
or fanner, mervhnnt or physician, 
ahould make It a study. Nothing elite 
trill call ofit what Ik In a man more 
quickly and more effectively than the 
cotistaut effort to do IiIm bent Id apeak- 
Ing liefore un audience. When one un. 
dertuke* to think on one's feet and 
apeak extemporaneously before the 
public the power and the skill of the 
entire man arc put to tho severest teat.

PAGE SEVEN
.......... !!

For Exchange—"Y acht Ellayre," ,J X k lZ ~ .T J J fc M .r t  «»>
3 6 l i  f t  by 8 ft beam. Will exchariRe <•#»!> n. A. DOUGLASS, citrk.
for a good 1916 or '17 live passenger

« 6-tfc

Horse, sound and gentle, with 
buggy and harness, in ipiod condi
tion, $100. See I). E, Jnmmes, 
It. F. I). Sanford or Herny Wight.

85-tf

To reduce my large stock of 
pigeons will sell some Carneaux and 
Homer S<pt*b breeders. Mated and 
working ptlrs  guaranteed. * Also 
youngsters. Leonard Vihlen. It. I).' 
A., Sanford. Fin. 85-tf

Hobln.oA & llr.rtf.il, 
Solicitor* for Complainant.

Worrying Hsppinosa. '
Tlte bishop of Manchester, speaking 

at a meeting a t  Church House, West
minster, said the secret of happiness 

j was to have a suttlclent multitude of 
| worries.

The man who had only one worry, 
a blind that would not tie pulled up 
straight by the servant or a coal s ut' 
lie the hottom tif which was always 
coming out. found his. way to the 

-lunatic asylum, but the man-who bad 
no time to dwell upot\ his worries be
cause he had to go from one to r.n- - . ..
other and hack again and round and *Une 1,11 
round like u si|iilrrvl In a cage could 
Is* a perfectly happy. uuni.—Ixuidoii 
Mall. •

For Sale—First class second hand 
piano with electric attachment 
cheap. S. Maxwell. 85-ltc

Nailer of Application far Taa llrrd 1'mfrr 
Srrllon 8 of Chapter t i l l ,  Liar of Flor- Ida
Nolle* ia hereby flnrn lhal Jame* S. 

Fo.trr, purchairr of T n  Crrtiflrafr No. J 
216. ilaled th# tith day of June.. A. I». 1910. ' 
h*« fllrd aald rrrliflcair in my tifficr, and 
haa mad* application for lax drrd In i«.
• u* In arcordanrr with la*. Said rcrtlfl- cat< rmtr.fr* thr fotiowtny »!»nrrihrtl prop, 
rrly Vitualnl in Srminnlr county. Florida. l*>-*ll S ',  nl Ni.i, <i| SW', of Sff i.
Sec, 22. T 21. II a OK- 39 Ka.t.The aalil laoii In injc «i-,• .j , * th- ilate
of lli»* Ir.A.nrr .if *u,-h rrriilerti* In the I 
name ,*■! W t. t'-tuV. Ifnlaar -aid rrrtifi. | 
calc <ti.ll hr redremed ' arcor ling to law 
laa drrd will iuuc thtrron on thr 7th day of July. A. I>. 1917.

Wiinru my nlUrial .Ign.turr and aral 
thla thr jib day of June, A. |i, 1917.

(•rail t:. A. UOUOLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court Semlnol* Co,, Fla 

IIy V. M, I>oi,«!»•<, n. c:
W To**. 3 t-c

Phoenix Lodge No 5, K .  of P. *
Meets second and fourth Tuesday*. 

Nlifting knights afwaya welcome.
H. McLaulin O. J. Millet
is i  iW n i r t  V  —- —  Ci c ,i ~

Sanford Lodge No. 2 7 ,1. O. O. P.
Meets every Monday evening.at 7:30 
in M. W. A. Hall, I’ico Block, All vis
iting brothers cordiaJly,invitcd.

/ .  W. O. SingletaryJaa. F. McClellan
N. G. R. Sec.

For Sale—Registered Duroc Jer
sey pign. Mrs. II. E. -Curlett, Ge
neva. 85-tfc

For Sale—Wood range and piano. 
210 Park. w .85-tf

In rlrcoll Court, Nrtrntb Judicial t lrrult, 
Krmlnelr Caunli, I'lorlda. In ('b.ncrrt

benjamin l»r»w, rnmpl.inx.nt,
V*.

TLatckcr Itealiy Cornpasy, a t'lor 1,1.  
corporal Inn, Frank A. Ilc*i and Mary M. Itr.t, hi* wile,-J. tl, Ileal, Walter 
f*. Adam*, J. II. Hrawn and Mary Hruw n, hU pile. M. It. Thatcher,

Gate City Camp No. C. W. O. W 
Meets second and fourth Wednesday 

nights in each month.'
F. L. Miller J. F. Hoolehan

Clerk Council Commander

H. P, O. C. Santoro Lodge 1241 
Meet first and third Wednesday night 

a t  Elks Home, North Park Ax-etRie.
F. S. Frank O. L. Taylor

Secretary Exalted Ruler

The Lake Ilrceic Council No. 31 Junior 
Order United American Mechanics
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P . 

M., in tho City Hall. Visiting brother* 
arc welcome. C. H. Smith, Rec. Sec.

tieorsr W. Iloattrfllht, W. J. Tt.i*. 
pen and Franrii W. Thlepen. hb wife, 
l*.-J. I’hwholm, ■ l.nui*i -T. Itorier

F*or Sale 
n t  -half 
.month.

For

photo by Amerltpn I’rrs. Association.
Conscription takes bomblhcfc mid baltlfer alike. Hot when Tony g**e« to 

war his sister will take his place. II ‘re is * tie sister already mi the tub

Daobab Tree*.
The thicke t tree Hunk Is said to **e 

that ef Adnnsoiilrt digit;:,... culled the* . . .  , . . .
lmiilinb tree, it native of Africa. The n,u^ *’■ f°F $60.0(1.
trunks are sometimes more than thirty 
feet In diameter and the tree never 
more than sixty feet high. Tin* tree Is 
strictly tropical, tail grows In t|u< ex
treme south of Florida.

and A. I*. It* iler. her hkiband, W. S. ' 
I'rtcr, V. C. Cotter, W. It. Charleton, 
Chari*-* w. Vaunt, Little l-rwl», ti. V. 
Johnson. William C.arlr, wnd larura- 
Clark. bit wile. Maraay Monte, at adminitiralrii of (hr r .t.tr  of It. 4i. 
Monfor, |lprra*e*l, fit-Orr A. F»|. 
low,, widow. Fred Clain. Aufuo 
Sehnrider, Chatlr, Neely and l.rlllcNe«|y, hia wifa, (aUhrrt II.-I.r«rh. 
Itatarl Monlrnr.ro, Ittalu I .it t Ira 
and K*trllr Imll.. hi* wffr. (i. W.

« * *  -le.i. j»«- mm .iktojirtf: t s n s w a s -
11011 Myrtle A w . 84-7te IIL..G. Staton ind Viota-stiion, hi,. ______ J wile, defendant*.

Order for Her,Ire by Publication >

For Sale—■.Seventeen acres, 5 acres 
cleared. Fronts  on Lake JIbnfoJT 
Fine timber and worlds ■ of muck.

from poatofllce. Inquire i (o»,; 
of Herald i»l!tce. 84-tfc _

Celery Clly Aerie No. 1853
Meeting every 2nd and 4th Tuesday 

night s t  fio’clock. Eagle Home, Oak Ave.
Visiting flrothera Welcome 

E. E. Hogan C, C. Woodruff „
Worthy President Secretary

-All household furniture

htle—One'- square . piano, To Thaicbar itealiy Companyi. . .  - .J  ■

United Ilrotherhood of Carpentera and 
Joiners of America

Sanford Local Union No. 1751 mceta 
first and third Thursday night nt 7 
o’clock in the M, W. A. Hall, Pico Dlk. 
J. W. 0 . Singletary . W. W. Van N e» 

Sec.Treas. President

A
able Winchester rille at huff price. 
P. O. Ilox SP2. * ^  . Vl-fitc

vain- ' 1* sppi-*ruuf by the *m<favit o( roiwptaln‘ ,u* uni hcfiln tiled’ that •ubpoenu ha, Iwi-n I*

------------- Some Tightwad*.
"Tightwad'’ Inis crept Into colloquial 

slang It is even included In the ill*

Thi^ simple answer to your luqulri 
Is that the air Is part of the earth cum 
rotules with it just ns the water drA-s

tlonnry, and Its meaning Is nlo Ions m,<l 1 If It did not there would P*. a tre
- well known. The tnnu whit can uffoid 

to spend money liberally and will not, 
though his companions set him tin* ex
ample, I* scornfully referred- to hi 
that name. In the populur iim-ptatlon 
It Is n ’synonym for meanness. And 
yet his spending.Is somewhat accord 
Ing lo Ills (cinpcrnideut; he spemls If 
the occnslou seems to him pntiH*r and 
suitable. Ills purse opens If the object 
appeal-* t" Ids tastes and Ini'lliiitl 
unit-" lie lioanls merely for the put 
poM* of getting ami keeping, T** be 
ecxmuml* a I, or at least to refuse to 
sis-tul when qllicrs are spending Just 

U b» fs* "ji gtssl fellow,” |g eqnlvahnit 111 
"  many minds to Isdug n tightwad. Ami 

yet many a man has surprised the eom- 
rounlty In which lie lived by, ti great 
charity or public gift, of lasting K-m-nt 
to others, made possible b y 'What Ills 

* ct-lgIdiors termed tils “closelistednegs." 
—betrolt Free Press.

mem Ions wind from the east of nearly 
l.tMMl mites no tiiuir at I to* equator and 

•about KMt miles In our latitude. Tills 
Is apparent If you recall the wind 
which Is felt when going swiftly 
through still air on u ear. The air Is 
held upon Jim earth by gravity and con
stitutes n purt of the revolving globe 
In a very rettl sense.

Hia Million.
“ 'Ttm- i’nnvtcr-xvtnr-WTf<-TniniTermi5~ 
an escape h r  Ids companions whs 
really'performing a puhlb* service." 

"Ilow do you, make licit out ■" 
"Masu’t he Iryltig l**f uiVmii a

free dellicry of the males •” Haltlmore 
Anii-rlcan.

For Sale os Exchange NVw fi 
ro^m house anti 2 Ipts. V.'ejl \>cntecl 
Will trade for farm, 'l^ernis, if do | Heet" offlerr. »r
sired. H»x I07.'l. Sanford '

• »-e*l in e■ 1*1 riu,e anil retumeU not Krrvrtl 
l*erao,o no ar«nl of ilrfenilant .Thalrher 
.Ui '('umM#jr, a Fliiciila Corporation, 
can t*e found, and it further appearing by 
the affidavit of complainant , that prom* 
again, t thr said ifrfi-ndant corporation 
Thatcher Itealiy <'on#p*ny, cannot l*c acrvetl 
owinc to the (a''uri- of ,*ld corporal Ion to 

ppoint aent and be- caurc the *r• nt- and ntticer* *»f rant cconrr.

Modern Woodmen of America 
Meets 2,-4, Thursday evenings, 7:30, 

in M. W. A. Hall, Pico Building.
C. E. McDonald 

Consul
C. D. Couch 

Clerk

For Sale j*ti»fV 
Fernnhl I Id a . Co
Sanford.

in tl:<
■ of

F O R  R K N T

A Soft Job.
First Hobo—J liave ot last thought of 

a J"b I think I would like. Sccuml 
llolto— And w hat - Is I t . First Hobo— 
Llueltiati la a wlrehss telegtapli com
pany—New York Tillies.

Hi* Diacovcry.
Sin- 1 9* J * < 11 I ■ i l* Vi ill | til I i linl'.gl j

Hi- No As .-rfi i-\p«-rinicni t i-mcucni 
sml hud un tn-ynl lend, and 1 found 
there was nothing In II.—Exchange.

hor ,1b nt Comfortably furnirhed 
rooms over llcr;rftl o I lire. Must de
sirable for, young men wishing to 
room down town. Private family. 
Addn ** Box* 1084 or^ Dickins Shoe 
Store. Sfi-tfc

I al'nn *rc unUnpet'. STIiJ U appeadmt lu the ’ rit'ifl Hi 4 i - ti if— h iJ bf^n Ill'i IT ill *TT Tfi t T. t1 
|j «l*uxr rraiitirtl riuM^jn (Fh1 hIm»\* •lytc«t 

riiiiM f**r I hr [itirtinir fuff rlimini: v r.iimrt
M# | •ri*l ii-* mrnllitnril in

Ui*' l II i»f riiHil-'lftttil.
i i js i in ia 1 11itk " in  i \ i*

J I I H, 1,11 AMI |»K* Kl.ru I hal Ih. .|r
fa fitlniil, *lTtnl»hi*f ||i alt>~ f'um) ntiv, 4 FI r-
i*ltt <*«f ft-r 41 !<*■ mitt at ptnr to thf *4111

*-fviitl« 11 nuic in t *»■ ihosi rntulrd
omri t»n ur I. fnfv <Ij > nl Attfu*t.I-MT, 11 ' hflni' a rule il4> u( 1 hi* ri»urt In 
*!«-ft-r|tl (hi* -aitl suit* ami (hat tn i|i fault 
thi rrof it «|*•« ftM* |»f*t foulfsMi In* rn(i*fi*t| 
»C»m»r tin* raijl Thatch* r ({tally Con|* 
phalli' Ati«J the •*i»i fm»# nror^rtl ra part** 
again*t ihr naiil Thairhrf (t<,att> l'*impany.Il i*f (iiplur u;*!rfrd lhal thi* urilrr hr 
ptiWwhnl tiiir# a wrrh fnf • I hr ***arr of (wtl fnti Ihs Ith (Fr Sanfnfil ilrtifii, n micW**

C .  H .  D I N G E E
*

P l u mb i n g  and
G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work Kcccivett My Pcrnona 
Attention And. Rest Efforts

• A

Opposite City Hall Tclepboue No 25 "

■

Hunger Is alincprr than the swonl.— 
Heautnmit nnd Fletcher.

Air a Part of tho Earth.
"A balloon Is sent up at New York 

city on nil absolutely calm day. remains 
It; tin* air for one hour, drifting In the 
moderate currents of the upper nlr. and 
descends u few miles from the place 
from which It was sent up. How Is It 
ttjat the place of descent Is not some 
ajsit adjacent to Fhleago If tin* theory 
of the cart It’s revolution Is corns-t?” 

This problem was propounded In ti 
letter to the Scientific American and 
fccelretl tills Interesting answer:

Thei r  Upper and Lower \Yor'd*.
Sbamiiidsiu Is a mum* applied to tin- 

rellulou of cerioin peoples aututig l iini-i.
Hilngurtffiis. Turks. Mongolians and 
Tutiguses, but eldctly thiji-e *of iiurlh 
western Asia. At present Shamanism 
Is best represented by the pntellees j 
of tho Tutiguses, According to them. I 
there are tliree spiritual re.iitns—I 
heavinly. earthly ami subterranean 
'The earthly realm Is on the surface of I 
tho earth: the other tiro isitedst of 
stories 11 bole mid below tin* earth's 
surface. Tho good spirits live nlnie 
or on the earth; the evil below ll Tin* 
npperworld of light Is composed of 
seventeen such slortcs. **r lu*aiens. the 
lower world "f darkness, of seven mr 
ulnel hells. Above live tin* greatest 

■ lords, khans, gods, gcasl spirits ami 
blessed ghosts; below, devils, demons, 
koholds, goblins, gnomes, swaninalilens 
and the damned.—Philadelphia Pres*. Figured Out by Science.

--------------------------- An Ital ian scient is t  It.-* 'Igtty* d Ihn*
Learn to Think on Your Feat. . “ s'P'ltrc mile of tl. -'irfac. '..f 11.*-

It doc* not matter whether one earth lu. six 'murs «*f Msu-hitfe- r*--

For lb tit Ten room luiuse, 
trie lie p is  C o n o r  U.ik a v i. tme ami

Grown a a  E d ib l e  Nut.
T h e  Indian | a n n u l  or iginal ly was  

g ro wn  ns yn cdl ldc nut hut tin- g rea t  
Impor tance of tin* crop In NoittL In-" 
din now Is d u e  ent i r e ly  lo  the  g rowt h  
of  t in*’semi-crushing Industry both lo
cal ly and abroad,  a n d  ofTurls a r c  being 
tnndc to Improve tin* -toct,.  with the  
v iew of  Incrcnslng Its o l ly lc ld lu i ’ 
value.

l F.uiri it 
ply to

*t rt-et. npirstte rlt v 
\V. W. Long. •

pitrk Ap. 
8t'-2l |i

For Rent Rooms or furnished
house. 210 Park. 85-tf

For Rent or Sak' “The Oaks’’
Four! h stfei-t turd Magno pt avenue.

| nit. en rooms, furidilud. 1 mmetliaii-
|m “«t—-itm. li \Y. I li-rtidttit. Mi-tf

For ■ Rent One room. 7o:l Pal-
I motto 7;i-tf

Furnished Rooms liy Day, Week
or Month Park avenue flat, 106 
North Park avenue, over* L. It 
Philips A Co. drug- store. Mrs 
James Patton, manager. ,'10-tI

wants to lw a public speaker or not, a reives In'nt equivalent to the rumble- 
Holt • f 11. ■■ than ".•'•si loiis of

SHOW YOUR PATRIOTISM!

Window Fla^s, for window or wind-shield, made of 
Piper, size 6x10 inches, e a c h .................................»c

Flag stickers 1 I -1x3-4 incites. Put them on your col
lar, your belt or your hat band: Use .them on your
stationery. Envelope containing 10 for - - - oc

* * -

HERALD PRINTING CO.
■* * * * * *  *

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 

PHONE 148

W A N T E D

\\i j  l J  e .1 Gou 1 quality U*'t pounds
fe.-tiilizer tir largo grain sucks. Must
he clean. *» * .1 i'll < j. I VI it* f
Co. r .’i- 11 c

|tu|il. ■ t * i| .q '.iii'mI,- l imp * x , Kliir
., oi*|s »• 1

r I.* i»
4 il 11**i |f* * 1 i 

*’«>» it Om' -!* t 1 I t t|. Hi
1 Mo f  17J u ;: MLM.Sx

■*»f* A (trill ■un I IJ.l...
Alton r> - for t\inii«l*inArit. 
 ̂I -T*!«**- ((ti*’

H E N R Y  M c . L A U L I N
JEWELER* * i

MY SPECIALTIES:
PICKARD'S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

I BUSINESS CARDS
♦
O n e  I n r h  C a r d s  W il t  l i e  P u b l i s h e d  U n 
d e r  T h i s  H e a d i n g  At T h e  R a l e  O f  1 7 .2 0
per Year.

Ill l iffUil t'iitiH, 6,1-iiili imlitlal 4 irruit 
St tninolr 4'uwnl), Htifidi, In (4i«nf#t)

Hrn'smir I>r« %, t*iiDij»lainnmv*. ,
Thutfliri Ut4|ty l‘i.rn|>an>. x FluHila 

ailjiM, (futik A l***l arntl
M jfy M. I(r*t, ht« ml*, i. ((.
Walt* r S A<latti*t J II |Sf«»wti aridM.if) llrivwii, hi* * if*’, \! M Thai
« I ' f , • H’Mf fp \V U|l 4! *| \\ J. **
*1 Ijijtfi * i* and Frm**’»<* \S , hi*
• lii, I. J 4 t I* hill in, I.ottima V It* •
i»nr sits*! A, li*. lUuhrt, hrr hii*hrtul. w ,s fi irr, V i' t'liflfr, V\, It
I hiirlH oh. I ijrh* \V. V mi ft f* KluHr I *' wi* ♦» \ Jnhi<- >•*•. UlUlatfi I l*f km l  I aula * lurk, hi* t* tie, Mrf*i 

a » mi*I vti I #% I • I! «i i it *if iti**i UH *tf I*. it \1 nnfur, ll*«(« t A *|i(i»*ir of Fr***l
I lain, Align i Srhfi*'if(*<r( I'hsrliM
Nnhy I *t*!if* SVrl% , hi* **ll**,
(<iiL*'(t I* Uirh, I {a (a * 1fit'jgr c*. Ilalv I li t lr ■ arn| f.itf Hi* l.itll**, 
l-i> ail#, i* W '«t*f»rtr**p. Caff*** \V.
\4i«tn«*h> ai \S U Ahcrnathr,* » i ti f *»••! -I * *i|i*iof *m<1 Viola

M* v-'11, I •» u ijt| ant •
* o Tranh A- ll* t rmi Mary Ilra(f 111* j TllUMAM KM MKT W

♦ if*’ *••( r <* t'« *. Waf.lcr S. A<1am* sn.lt E. K lttil SUN IICirNMuLhrUm J. \\ Y mi nr ali*l It ifarl V (11 n t r n i c r o | *! ' at | an t' f r-ifit 11 * afl<*'(«%•( of Willism 
I * “ * #f ■ 'I a -li I * * * 11"» l»* ) * tell a i *» II t 1H r '* ‘ *1 f 11 -

, And Pays Interest.
Health is a drpu-dt lu the bunk of 

nature.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

las t  — Black, spaniel, long 
shurt tail Finder return lu Dinn 
'I'Hyner, rare «»f Turner's gritciTv and 
reciivit liberal reward. >:i-tfc

Lust Gold lueket With initials 
"\V. K. \V." cngravml on it. Finder 
return to Herald- cilice and receive 
reward. * "  8C-*jfc

1} All Local AdvcrliHcmcnlB Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion, Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

In answering an advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in the 
nd, please do not ask The Herald 
for information as to thd identity of 
the advertiser. Usually wc d o . not 
know who the advertiser is and If 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address it ns per in
struction? in the nd.

FOR SALE
For Sale—My lot on First street, 

just opposite Robbins _Nest Hotel. 
You ran buy this ‘fine property 
cheap. Address Robert Burksbaum, 
Tampa, Fla. 86-3 tp

.Found -In the store of ttu* Hill
Hardware Co., ’a purse containing 
money.' Owner may have same by 
calling nnd proving-properly. .

• : . • 8fi-2 tc

LLliAL ADVtitllSIMi

Hut) taf iiil * *f*- ot
t*lmitt*tit, lit th'* * l th ir  1111r11 Hirirln

1 1.1* *ll I hi I h«* tn lt« V *n (leal I t  Mills A* U«*l 
4*|| T S | a r i l  M»t\ l i n t ,  hi* * (fr, inif J t) lira I

U 't?|* r ihil VV, \ tiiintf ^ab't i{4ilw*( n#|fNi aii r # ■ *| *> rt I * »»f |
(*. f-rr ■ i til *3 than of i hr* it*ti nf Flnritli#:
* t ia V l(t*it r*-*lil<nr** iiliit | hm*o |T(*** 
ar«- i*» (Hn nt? i inry  * n«! utikrown.ar*‘l V Is MI ihrfr I* no m (h# Mai** nl
(I i ' lM a.  »(»» n-rrin* of a «uli|im*n» on aliom 

i itul rai l *lr(* fiilpnis, ami tha t  tuthl1 
<1* f**ri*titit* ar«* *»%rr (l»** of lw«*nly-
on** ypur*.

t l  M  ifccfcfoM thMl you «(» ip*
p#ar  i p  ib<f rom f4alo*nt ' t  bill H#rffin Alfd 
uii or t i lu rc  .Life 2it«! ut Ju ly  A* D, 
IMT, ih* u r n #  fh** rul<* liny ol «aitl
fn u r l .  ^  ♦

It  fa f *i * f h rt  *«r 11 r *' * I I h •  t ( It 11 ii nt :|r«# b+
ptihUxhi'tl In t hi ‘N ah fill f! Ilriolil, m fr m *|i«|«rr
fill LI I * lii’il .In Hinfunl* So m I null* muny , 
Hotldft,  o p r r  m jfor 'him** rhn»«irtitfv«*

Ft. A. n*iiHla**» th** * 1»*fI'* of out 
M f ru l t  (*ourt j i  *! tho ,w « I **l *ai>l rnurl  
■ l ih* rourl  lieu*# ir* Hanfortl |h i«  (ho 
l>t •♦»)?. of Moy* A. II. 1917.

{#«!> .  K. A. l im m isA M Jt,  *
t r i c f k  of M rru i t  C’ourt.

Itol  inpoh A ll* trtl i  tl,
( 'omfiUlnonlV. Foliridir,
78* Fttw-SU

Wilson & Housbolder
LAWYERS

Snnford. - Florida

Elton J. M oughton
. ARCHITECT

Office In Yowcll Bldg. Sanford, FI* 
* .

..GEO. A . D EC 0TT ES..
ATTORNEY *Nl» COt:NSEU.OP si LAWl '*

Practice in State and Federal Courts
( arner-WmsitulI  llldg Sanford FI*

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •  « « » »  o o o s  » « • * • *  • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  H  ♦♦♦♦♦

D. C. BROCK
|  • MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER -
* Sanitary Steam Pressing, Hot Gasolnie Dry Cleaning. Altcra-
* tions of All Kinds on Short N otice,'  - 
J Join Our Gentlemen’s ‘Valet Club. $2.00 Per Month.
| SUITS $15.00 UPWARD
\  CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AVE. ■ PHONE 174
* t m H s m m « 4 * * « » * 4 4 4 * « * f m « m « * * » m * « * «  » ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  >

For Sale—Five acre farm, G.miles 
from Sanford, east side. 2!-j acres 
tiled. Good crop celery and Irish 
potatoes rained on this ground this 
year. Good 5 ropm house, barn, 
chicken ynrd nnd several grape 
vines, guava trees, etc. $1500 cash 
or $2000 on time. One fourte down 
and one fourth yearly, until paid* 
Possession August 15th. . Phone No. 
2403, Mrs. Win, Walters, Sanford.

86-tf

In « l»*uM * UUII. Nririuti Jndlrlal ('lnull 
rti'nttn»l>- t'mintr, f'lnrtiU. eln I k l t m ;Uinltmin I'n », t'linit l.ln.nt 
e • v«. M t l t t l l l . .1 h.lrhff IK.tty Contem >, ■ 1 inriln*urrHvlbls rur|it)iat|cn, riaak A.

Uni .ml Slaty XI. ll*-» 1. H.•  ll., J. (I. RMI, VV.tla t ti. , '
J. fi- Itrown »mi Mary 

jlrvwn, hb Stf,. XI. 11. Th.1- 
rhrr, Gt-orce XX’. Ito.t•  rifkt,
W: J. Thtipm .ml Kr.nci. XV.
I t Jei'vn, 4*1* *Ur. L. J. I hl(- htlm. i^iutia T. ttoilrr, ami A. It. Ilutirr, hrt huahaml. XV.
S. i ticr. V. C. I'olli-f. XV. It. .I harllon, ftsllln XV. V»«nf, .
I.l.ti. L*-tai«. (L V. John.on,
XVIIII.m ('talk ami - Laura 
I taik. hia alK Mrruiy Xtnn* «
,of ,< admlnUlraltlx ol Ih.
,nal» t,l l>. Q, Mirrr., it..

(Mini, ll.ilrr A. Folio*.,
*)i1tw, I’m! ClitL Aufu.l 
Sflthritlrr, Chart*-. Î *-ly itttj 
I Millie Nwlt, hi. wilt-, lillbrii jt.t^i.rh. It.fa-1 Monirarrru 
Italy Lltllr* and K.t.ll, lJlll.. 
hi, wit*, tl. W. Sprnt.f, Car- 
rlV XV. Atarnathy and XV. VV.
Abrtnathy, (,rr hu.band, I*. ‘
(1. Staton aid Viola Slaton, 
hi. site, Drt.nifanl..To Charlaa Na ly, Ldll* N«ly and M. II. 

Thalrhrf! i—I
tt i|>p«itlni from thr affidavit ol H.n- 

jimitt llr.w, ro*n| lainanl in th. abovr fit- 
iill, ,1 riuir hlrd th.rrln, that Ihr rr.id.rr. 
of Chart.. Nr.ly and t t̂lilr Nrrly and M. It- Thatthrr air lo thi. affiant unknown, and 
that rarh ol aald drf.ndanta It I. thr hr- 
j Erf ol thla affiant !« ovrr Ihr agn ol twrnty- 
onr yrara, and that Ihrra la no prraon In 
ihr atalr ol Florida, Ihr ittvlc  of .ut*- 
pnrna upon whom would bind ttlh.r or all of -aid jitfrnd.nt", and that arrvirr by 
ouhtiratton i, pra>rd upon thr drf.ndanta 
lirr-in namrd. __ll ia Ihrtrloir ordrr.d that )oU, Charlra

Ih C .a rt »r U r . i i t y a j i  Judar. p .m la . lv  
t on n il.  N la ir o f riu tlda

In r* K»tata> at 
XVm. II. JlurhananTo all Crrditor*. Ircalrr-, tiiitrihutm and 

a!! I’rr.ona hotini Claim* ur Dcmandw 
asaln.t .aid Hotair:. U i  tnd r.rh of you air hrr.hy noliflrd 

and rri|Uirrd to |'tnrni any dalat- and tlf- 
mand* ahtrh you. i t  *itl.*r or you, may havr afaln.t.ihr r.tatr of XVin. II. Ilu.hinan, 
d.cra*rd. Inti ol Swmtnotr rounty, Florida, 
tn the undf ttijnrd r.rrutrla ot aaid r,lat». 
within two y«ara from thr bumf,

I tat- d Mav IK, A. L> 7917.
. KUNA GHAY

For Sale—Five acifcs tiled land, 
2 wolls, 5 room house, close to load
ing station, A bargain, $2,750; 
$750 cash, balance to suit. A. P. 
Connelly. " , 86-3t

Nrrty and 1/dllr Nrrly tad M. It. That 
rhrr apprar to thla bill ol romplaint on or 
hrlxrr thr «th day of Atiru.t, 1917, It X>rinr 
a rut. -lay ol thla court, or hill of rotn- 
ptalnt in aald rauar will hr .takrn at ron. 
fr«*rd aiainat you, and complainant hr .Howrd to prorerd »» partr.

It la furthrr ordrrrd that “thla ordrr hr 
putiti.hrd‘In Sanford lltrald oner a week 
lor »i|ht rontrruti*. wr.lt..

SCIiELLE MAINES
L A W Y B B

HITT f. COURT IIOKBK
J'hones 113, 330-w

77*Tu—-5tr
HCCIIANAN.

Z. .JImcuuU.

4 S\N(0:iU LODGES <

Sanford Lodge No 02. F. and A. M. 
Communication overv first and third 

Thursdays nt 7:50. Visiting brethren 
welcome.
O. L Tuylor G. J. Miller

Secretary W. M
* ! , ' j

Monroe Chapter No. 15, It. A. M.
Meets every second and fourth T h u n  

day in Masonic Hall over tho Imperls 
Theatre. Visiting companions welcome 

O. L. Taylor C- J- Rutnph
• Sec’y High Priest

Seminole Chapter 2, Order Kastern Sts 
Meets every first and third Tuesday 

in each montn. • Everyone who hns seen 
h b  Star in the Post are cordially invited 
to visit this chapter. *

Alice E. Robbins, Sec'y
The Sanford Council K. of C.

Mec‘ x the 2nd Sunday 3 p. m.’. and the 
4th Sunday 8 u. m„ cuch month, at K. 
9f.C, Hull. Oak Ayc*̂ .

Theo. Schaal, Grand Knight.
C. L. Britt, Wn. Sec'y.
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Star Brand 
Typewriter Ribbon*

give clear, permanent 
copies. Will not smut, 
dry out, or fill the type.

Buy typewriting «uppfi«s o f

V THE
Herald Frinting C o..

Phone 148
SANFORD, FLORIDA
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THE SANFORD HERALD Did your dollar take the atretcheV 
' so dose to the thick of the firing? 

n ■ • Tjf|ij y  L'ji(or j Did your dollar give him the 
HAYNES DoBMMa Maaager Vater lie plfaded for Ift hfs deliri

um? ,
PeMWMd T.rrry TiM*>lsy sad FttUy

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
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T H E  HOM E GUARD 
* A movement has been started and 
i t  rather well advanced to organize 
a  company of home guards. It is 
timely that steps have been taken 
in this dirertion. The local military 
company, which is under federal di
rection will leave n d i  later than
August 5th. They will take with 
them all the arms and ammunition 
in the town. It it-urgent that haste 
bo made in organizing the home 
guards and that the organization he 
perfected as soon as possible and he 
accepted by the state authorities, m 
that  arms and ammunition may he 
issued the company. While it may 
be difficult for us t o  realize that 
this country is at war with a foreign 
enem y, a ruthless, unscrupulous and 
insidious foe, the fact exists just the 
same, and there is no telling when 
the  presence oj* influence of that cn- 
em y will be felt, or in what i|uarter 
i t  will break out. Every community 
should he prepared t o  cope wi th  the 
problems deserving of summary
trea tm ent which may arise in that 
particular locality. With the de
partu re  of Company C th e ’ town 
will be without any brganization or 
means of* defense, for <|uelling riot, 
o r  dealing with any sort of organized 
trouble that might come up. It is 
not prudent to scofT at t[ie idea of 
local troubles. „ When nations are at 
war the unexpected happens.

• Even if all speed is used in organ
izing the -home guards and making 
application for equipment, the like
lihood is that many weeks, maybe 
months will pass before' the equip
m ent is received. Hence all possible 
haste should he made at .this end, 
because of the sluggish machinery at 
•The other.— Reporter-Star.

------O------

Did your dollar bring him hack to 
the base hospital where they gave 
him almost a mother's care?

I wnnt to  thank you if it did—for 
your dollnr has given me back my 
hoy—it has brought him back to me 
out of No Man's Land, whore many 
sons arc going, where many will re
main. _ i

Can 1 say this to you, my«friend?
Surely I can if you are a member 

of the Red Cross—or if you send in
your personal subscription to the 
Red Cross now—for many a father’s 
son will come out of No Man’s Land 
by the aid of the dollars that go to 
swell the subscription lists of that 
great enterprise of humanity.'

Join today—make this YOUR 
Red Cross day. No field service is 
required. Count this the chance to 
do your b it—for this country must 
have two million members of the 
Red Cross—$100,000,000 
scriptiona.

President Wilson himself is presi
dent of the Red Cross and usk.s that 
one million men' and women enroll 
their names as subscribers to the 
R e d .Cross a t  Si. $2. S6i.U0, $100, 
$10,000. or $100,000.

He does not ask that you do any
thing else but pay your subscrip
tion, and then if you wish to secure 
10, 25 or 100 new subscribers, .do so 
if you wish. No further service on 
the field or elsewhere will lie re
quired...

In this hour of the nation’s ami 
all the world’s need every American 
who loves his country-And-his-fellow- 
men asks. “ What can I do? Where
can I help'’"

For stalwart youth the path of 
duty is plain. Our country und hu
manity need Men to fight' and die 
for them. Yet of our 100,000,000 
only a small fraction now and hut a 
tithe At most, or worst can thus 
serve. “

times newspapers are used aa first
aid bandages, because of the short
age of another kind. A great hopor 
tru ly  *nf? r ’HfcwspflWf' to'Ue 'read
and " red” by men fighting for liber
ty  and the right, bu t naturo and 
sentiment do not always coincide, 
and ao it would be better tha t  the 
bandage should bo of soft cotton 
cloth, and it is for hkndages and 
tents and oils and ointments and 
blankets and . n  thousand other 
things necessary and desirable for 
wounded men in n far country thnt 
a great fund is to he raised. T'-y 
American Red Cross proposes , j  
raise one hundred million dollars for 
the wsr relief and to help in caring 
for Ametican soldiers in France. 
The amount seems huge; or vvjuiu 
seem so, if we hail not lu ,nmc ac
customed to talking in big figured 
these past few years. The amount 
is large—but it is needed, and the 
record of the Red Cross is such as 
to insure thnt not u penny will he 
wasted. So it will he raised. Some 
will he privileged to help in this un

in sub- del-taking, personally—others will 
I only Im» able to  give, their mite, and

RESULTS CO U N T
a# j: • . • t

T The use of (he best financial method is a duty you owe yourself. 
Increase your business ability by thoroughly doing present duties 
in a word use the check account at this hank—NO \y.

JJ.CJJy' ■ ■ ■  ■  • - - —*4

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
M  Wart your nu s ix tss .

a blessing should be, added to each 
dollar contributed next week to the 
Red Cross, for who knows, a dollar 
may save the life of one of Uncle 
Sam’s hoys'; und is there anyone 
who would say he was not worth it? 
—Titnes-Union.

For all who cannot enlist to 
seek " the  great prize of death in

needed in

Y O U R  DOLLARS AND MY ROY
I want to thank you friend.
You must know the heartfelt grat

i tu d e  of n father with an only hoy.
$fe went* with the troops and i 

was .pyhud.
Rut I've had many a heartache 

since.
They say lie'll pull through now 

aQ ngh t because they found him 
Jus t  in time.

D id  your dollar bring my hoy 
back from No MnnV Land?

Y O U
ARE INTERESTED IN

G^cIPmsi

RING BOOKS!

They arc used in every line 
o f business by Salesmen, Of
fice Men, Doctors, Lawyers, 
Ministers, Students—by ev
eryone who must have n book 
that combines

UTILITY. DURABILITY 
AND APPEARANCE.

Sheets can bo obtained any
time, ruled in cijjht styles.

Hound in best quality Flex
ible Black Levant Grain Cow
hide, with Black Liuiugs.

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Phone 148 Sanford, Florida

battle," or who are not 
those ranks, as yet, there is another 
enlistment. It is under the banner 
of the Red Cross Knitsting there

old or young, man, woman or 
tender child can proudly say:

"1 too an serving humanity and 
my country."

"I too atn deserving well of the
Republic." Fight or Give" is oti 
Hattie Cry!

This is Red Cross week and we 
ask that you do this by - liecoming a 
supporter of the Red Cross. Send 
your cash or your check today - $5, 
$10, $ 100. $1,000. $ 10,000 or $100,- 
000—give to your very utmost.

----O
T H E  RED CROSS

beginning Monday the American 
Red Cross is expecting to put in an 
active week of campaigning for 
money. The Red Cross in America 
h a s . been working (or humanity at 
large for years. Its far reaching in
fluence lias been felt everywhere tiiut 
man has penetrated, and the soften
ing touch hns been laid upon the 
brow of sutTerers in every clime and 
under many conditions. Since the 
great war began in Europe, now 
nearly three years ago, the Red 
Cross has labored as never before, to 
alleviate pain, to succor the wound
ed and assist the-despairing. Motley 
und supplies have been sent across 
the great waters in nn nlmest end
less stream. The Red Cross, with 
workers in many lands and members 
speaking every tongue have joined 
to relieve the suffering, to do their 
best to reduce the horrors of war. 
All this has been going on. and more 
for the Red C r o s s  does not ask how 
or why people are hurt or made des
titute or drivun to despair. There 
have been earthquakes,*.and great 
fires and floods and hurricanes and 
tidul waves and pestilence atul fam
ine to contend with—and no truthful 
nppeal has ever been made without 
avail when addressed to the Red 
Cross. The American branch of this 
•treat organization has responded, 
nobly anti well, to  nil calls, and 
cheerfully taken a share in the sor
rows anti burdens of those atllicted.♦ * •
• Rut qow there is a change in con

ditions. In war condition’s, it is 
meant, of course. For two nnd u 
half >t*ars we have been doing our 
best to help the friends across the 
seas. America’s part bus been to 
give from our abundance to those 
in trouble whom we knew and were 
interested in. That they were not 
entitled to our help and sympathy 
is not even suggested. The scope of 
the Red Cross isSis broad as human
ity. *• We were glad to lie able to 
help. The change came, however, 
when America entered the war and 
now the cry is for help for our own 
people as well as those of *\ireat 
Hritnin and France und Relgium. 
Our soldiers are. already in France. 
They urc going i/i detachments nnd 
buttalions and divisions; it may he 
that some are already near the 
"firing line," where they will do 
their best for their country und its 
high principles. The American Red 
Cross is doubly interested now and 
,the needs are incruasing. It has 
been said that  at the front aome-

Keeping Sweet Potatoes
By. J. *W. Reason, President Mer

idian College, Meridian,* Miss.
One of the best crops for the

southern stiitcs to raise is that of*
sweet potatoes. I t  can he planted 
after a crop of oats or early corn 
nnd will make before frost. It can 
bg made wit^t less labor( than most 
crops- and will produce u' large yield 
per acre Lund that will uidd :m 
bushels of corn or Half a hale of 
cotton per acre Vill produce from 
IIUJ to 250 bushels of sweet potatoes 
to the acre. They stand a drouth 
well and can stand a  rainy seuson 
with good results. If the land is
hrpkcn deep nnd smoothed oil with 
harrow and drag nnd rows marked 
ofT with marker, slips or vines can he 
set out without bedding the land 
and cultivated llut. They will make 
more than when set on beds or 
ridges.

The greatest problem has always 
begn to keep sweet potatoes through 
the winter. Over 50 per ren t of the 
crop is lost each year by rotting. 
This is wh>' they are not more large
ly raised for the market. The Mer
idian College of Meridian , Missis
sippi has been making experiments 
for many years in order to discover 
a plan hy which v w rr t  potatoes can 
be kept with reasonable certainty to 
he marketed when prices arc higher. 
We now have solved this problem. 
After several years testing the plan, 
we have never b e e n . aide to keep 
about !»5 per cent of our sweet pota
toes, including cut and bruised ones, 
tilf used up or until our new ones 
come in thu next year. *Our plan 
briefly stnted is this: Ruild a tight 
house, storm sheet it. cover with 
builders’ paper nnd weatherboard it, 
storm sheet and ceil walls and over
head with builders puper between 
storm sheeting and ceiling, leave 
door in south end, window in north 
end. We use two door shutters nnd 
double windows jn same opening, 
one opening outside and one inside. 
This leaves a dead »ir space to keep 
even temperature. Make air shaft 
through ceiling und center of roof, 
extend it above roof, cover and box 
it in und open it south with tran
som above the roof. M»{jt* slatted 
shelving on each nide .of the room, 
beginning about 24 inches from the 
floor, shelves 2 feet apart made of 
1x3 or ^4 lumber placed I* incTi 
apart, so the air can circulate freely 
through (he shelves. Ihjve an aia)e 
in the center 4 feet wide, shelving 
extending to the aisle, Have slats 
hack of shelves so an uir space will 
he between potnlors and wall. If 
preferred one can build small boxes 
or bins of slats to put potatoes in 
and set them on the shelves or racks 
to facilitate handling hut this- is 
extra expense und not needed.

II, R. STEVENS
PrMMca*

C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA
yw.Pm M.1 r  l  WOODRUFF Vks-Prssidsnl

0. L. TAYLOR 
Cashier

R* R. DFAS 
Aaa't Cathie,

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

the door for intake air to cause 
circulation by air. T h e - 'stoves 
should he heated as soon as the 
first potatoes are put in so as to be
gin drying at once before they rot.

The idea Is to kiln dry the pota
toes. The moisture cultivates the 
rot germ.- It cannot live in dry po
tatoes. Get excess, moisture out of 
potatoes as quickly ns possible.* It 
takes about Jen days to two weeks 
of heat with the thermometer regis
tering about 100 degrees to dry the 
potatoes. Fire until bed time nnd

venient’ and cheap enougli. Kacfif* -T ^rorTore Under the Ocean.
Vnst Iron-ore deposits extending f„rsection must have a ventilator, of 

course. , ,
• The United States Government 

expert • says the sweet potato has 
50 per cent more food vnlue than 
Irish potatoes, i t '  is more Nearly a 
balanced fond for men und beasts 
than unything that can he grown in 
Amuricn. It can he. raised n't mush 
less expense than the Irish potato. 
It is hound to play an important 
part in feeding the increasing popu
lation of the earth.

then begin early in the morning. Resides the small houses farmers 
After they are all dry. stop th . h? ve built, large potato dry houses

heat, open the windows and doors

Ruild house 12 fc-.-t wide and ns 
lotfg us wanted. It takes one I<k ft. 
high nnd 20 ft. long to hold 2*,ono 
bushels. The ground can he seen W 
bushels. The ground enn he the 
floor hut it must he in a high dry 
place, well drained. The rats will 
Soon destroy enough potatoes to -pay 
for a cencnt floor that will keep them 
out. If built 3 feet from toe ground 
tin tubs could he inverted over the 

| pillars before sills nr.'l put on to 
keep out rats. Dig potatoes in as 
dry a time as possible. '  Handle 
them carefully, so as not to bruise 
them. Put cut ones to themselves 
and Smallest potatoes on the bottom 
shelf nnd the largest on the top 
shelf as it tultfa them longer to dry 
on hbttom, *•*

Place a large stov.e in the middle 
of the room, if the building is large 
put two stoves or as many us needed 
to heat well. Coal or - wood starves 
keep heal well and*- are cheap. 
Heat up the room to 100 degrees 
temperature hy shutting' doors nnd 
windows. Open transnm in ventiliat- 
ing shaft. Make a small vent hole 
4 inches by 12 to 16 inches under

und keep potatoes us cool us po s 
sible without freezing. Forty to
sixty degrees will he right or ns 
nearly that u*C possible. No m<»r.*
heat will he needed in southern cli
mate, unless the extirmrljr  damp 
atmosphere of n long rajny spell 
condenses moisture enough to. start 
the rot. If so, heat again for two or 
three days till dry again. If they 
start to  rot, they were not well 
cured or got moist again !n freez
ing weather shut all doors und win
dows to keep potatoes from freezing, 
but do not fail to ventilute when the 
weather moderates.

We have followed this plan for 
many years nnd have never failed to 
keep potntoes in a house like tiiis 
dried out in this way. and kept dry 
nnd cool Without freezing. We have 
bought potatoes thut were rotting 
and never dried them out ahd they 
stopped rotting nlthough we do not 
advise any one to take that risk. A 
few will he lost of dry rot. hut fiery 
few. It stops the mushy rot that 
usually destroys the whole crop when 
i t 's ta r ts .  This house cun he made 
cheaply of lurcher. No floor is 
needed hut select a high dry place. 
A dry house is what is wanted. It 
can be made of cheup rough lumber 
or stone or brick. A farmer could 
build one of pine poles und daub it 
with mud to make it air tight.
, Tiie college makes und keeps from 
1500 to 2000 b’ushela each year. It 
is an easy crop to make und an esay 
crop for us to keep in these dry 
houses or kilns. If nny further in
structions or suggestions are wanted, 
write Meridian College, sending us 
stam ps for. reply. Muny pebple have 
come to see our potato  house to 
learn how to build one and others 
have written for it. A large num
ber have now been built. We take 
this time of passing it on to others 
and shall In* glad to send further in
structions to- any interested. One 
can build large warehouses like this 
and buy and keep for high prices. 
Large houses should he partitioned 
into several sections, no the whole 
house need not he heated at one 
time. Steam heat is fine if it is cun-.

are being lmi!! Th loTBt “b y^m nr 
eliunts wlin buy potatoes cheap nt 
digging time, or take them on ac
counts and dry and keep them by 
thousands of bushels to ship to 
northern or European markets when 
price* are good, -The house can bo 
built and potatoes kept the first 
year for 10 cents per bushel and the 
second year, when the house is built 
they can lie kept for from two to 
three cents per bushel.

The curing does not affect their 
germination. They are just as good 
for planting, and as good or better 
for eating. They are much lighter 
than when cured in nny other way.

Important Amendment.
He wns a new member .of the harbor 

board in a northern seaside town nnd 
wns attending his first meeting. The 
hoard wus dlscusslYig a proposal to 
place two buoys nt the entrance to the 
harbor for the guidance of ninrlncrs. 
"I beg to propose ns nn amendment,” 
snld the new member, "that one mnn 
should he placed tlieye Instead of two 
hoys, us the Intter are too young for 
such u responsible -position."—London
Tlt-nits.

under the ocean have been found in
Newfoundland. On R. lh* Isle or.....
crating company has driven out under' 
the water to a distance of fully f„ur 
ml|ea, nnd a thousand feet from the 
ocean's floor has been rewarded by 
securing n* superior grade of Iron.

Foundation of Happlneia.
Conscious virtue is Hu- only founda

tion of nil hnpplncss; for riches, jm.w. 
or, rnnk or whatever, In common n«s 
ceptutlon of the world. Is supposed to 
constitute hnpplijesa. will never qu|et, 
much less cure, the Inward pangs of 
guilt.* -Lord Chesterfield.

Variable Tides.
(>n the West Australian const the 

tides nre so variable that It 1* not uq 
uncommon sight to see vessels high 
nnd d r /  nt their piers. In the Ray of 
Fundy the spring tides reach a height 
of 00 tfr 70 feet.

Slightly Mixed.
There Is a good anecdote. of nn Irish

man giving the imsaword nt the battle 
of F'onttnoy, at the time the great Saxe 
wns marshal. "The password Is Saxe; 
now, don't forget It,” said IK* colonel. 
"Saxe; filth, I won’t. Wasn't my fa
ther a miller7" **\Vlu- goes there?" cried 
the sentry, after he had arrived ut the 
pass. The Irishman looked as confi
dential us possible and whispered In u 
sort of '-owl: “Rags, ycr honor."

Harmony Above All.
A garden should not he considered 

ns a piece of wild unture, nor plants 
regarded as architectural, ornaments, 
for one must nqt do violence to the 
other. Above nil must there he tinf- 
mony. Otherwise the builder hns la
bored In vain, for he has nut mndc 
n picture that artists cure to repro- j 
duev. .

Some Resemblance.
Xljoso who think a dog has rabies 

because lie Idles, should see a tobacco 
che\vcr take a snap nt n borrowed 
Pluif.

Notice of Application for Tav Deed
Under Chapter Ih.H.s, Law*, of
Florida
Notice is hereby given that \V H. 

Hasty, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 453, dated the 6th day of June 
A. D. 1910 has filed said certificate 
in my ofllce, and made application 
for tax deed to issuf in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embrace* 
the follqwing described property 
situntod in Seminole county. Florida/ 
to-.viit: S W ',  of SW>, of S\V», 
(Less beg. 95 yds N of SW cor. run 
E 40 yds, N 30 yds, W 40 yds. S 
30 yds for cemetery>, See 4. Tp 
20, S, R 31 East, 9 'y  acre*.

The said land being assessed at 
the date of the issuance of such cer
tificate in the name of A. J. Thomp
son.

Also: Tax Certificate N'o. 553, 
dated the 3rd day of June A D. 
1907, has filed said certificate in my 
nflicc und made applieation for tax 
deed to  ■ issue in accordance with 
law. Said certificate embraces the 
following described property, situ
ated in Seminole county, Florida, 
to-wit: Reg. SE eor of Sec 5. Tp
20., South, Range 31 East: Run N. 
220 yds, W 44 yds. S 220 yds. E 44 
yds, 2 acres.
The said land being nsscsscd at the 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of A. J. Thomp
son. f̂

Unless said certificates shall he re
deemed according to law tax deeds 
will issue thereon on the 21st day of 
July A. D. 1917.. ,

Witness my olfirinl signature and 
seal this the 19th day of Junp A. I). 
1917.

(seal) E. A. DOUGLASS,
*. Clerk Circuit. Court .Seminole, 

County, Florida.
# * By V. M. Douglass, D. C.

87-Tues-5tc
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FERTILIZE WITH “ SOFOSCO”
FINELY GROUND SOFT PHOSPHATE

• • • * , * • • . . T_ . . .  . . .  Tir_ - __ ____

SOFOSCO is a purely natural product‘dried and pulverized.
'"It contains no Sulphuric Acid or other chemical and cannot

injure the soil or the tenderest plant.
• .. •

SOFOSCO is made from the softer bone phosphates and 
"phosphatic marls found in the rich Phosphate deposits of 

Hernando County. It’ is pulverized to a fine powder.

B I  p i  SOFOSCO is in ‘.the proper chemical and 
JLj  JCj"■"mechanical condition to be easily acted upon 

by the waters and ohganic acids in the soil. 
Turned under with legumes or mixed with 
stable manure or muck it is an efficient and 
economical source of Phosphoric Acid.

We advise ordering now |o insure prompt delivery. Heller gel in ahead of the threatened car fchortage which 
Is sure lo hil us before long. Write us for prices delivered al your poinh • We ran deliver now.

SEMINOLE PHOSPHATE COMPANY
HERNANDO COUPiTY CROOM, FLORIDA

X X X  x x x  X X X  X X X X  X X X  X X X  x x x
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Uttlc Happenlnga— Mention 
of Matters In B r ie f -  

Personal Items of 
I n t e r e s t

Mammary of the Floating Small J 
Z Talk" Succinctly Arranged for 

flurried Herald Readers
................. ..............

T. I. Hawklna and Miss Annie 
Hawkins left in their c a r  this morn* 
Ing to spend awhile at their summer 
home in Commerce, Georgia.

The latest political rumor is to 
the effect that Fred M. Hudson will 
run for congress from this district 
next time. If Mr. Hudson would 
try for governor again he would 
aland a better chance of success.

Until farther notlct Munson's jioot 
will be open every a tier noon at 2 
o'clock except Tuesdays and Fridays.

72-tf
• J fM m n n t  Mrs. It. ' J .  Hotly and 
family returned yesterday from Tam 
pa where Mrs. Holly and children 
have been spending several weeks 
the guests of relatives. The trip 
was piade ,in their car and was 
greatly enjoyed as the road is* in" 
good shape the greater part of the 
way.

Woodland Park is the only place 
with amusements and taken proper 
care of. Open Sundays only. Leas
ed privately on week dnys. Large 
clean pool, hot wuter jets, phower, 
toboggans. Picnic conveniences.

69-tf
Mr. an iL -M a -  H— L Holly and 

children, after a visit in Tampa to 
Mrs. Carrie S. Jackson, Lafayette 
street left this morning for an over
land trip t0 their home in Sanford. 
Mr Holly is editor of ihe Sanford 
Herald.—Tampa Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Lnke and 
children • have returned -from a de
lightful trip to Washington nnd
other points, making the trip in
their car. Robert Deane a ecu m part
ed them

No 666 will cure Chills and 
Cever. It is the most speedy rem
edy we know. 86-85t

Fred Fort of The Herald force 
ipent Sunday in Plant City wTioro 
Mrs. Fort is visiting home folks for 
a few weeks.

Ayers' New Daytona Reach Hotel, 
•Dsyt nna Beach, Fla.—Special sum 
mer rates now in effect. Week end 
parties solicited. Dance every S a t
urday night. W. F. & K. It. Ayres, 
manugers nnd owners. 81-tf

Hilly Fudger of the firm of Turne,
Fudger of Jacksonville is in the 

city today calling on the local trade.
Itub-My-Tism — Antiseptic, Ano-

meet tremendous vjtal needs. Wo 
will have to establish economic ngen- 
J^ !’x” "^onTrol 'food, so that  the pco- 

ple may be insured subsistence. The 
problem strikes a t - the .  very root of 
the lifg.
- -“ This is a problem that  has a 
strong appeal to the whole nation. 
Legislation cannot be accomplished 
without persistent, intelligently di
rected efforts of all.

“ The proposed legislation titles not 
set* up u food dictatorship. It does 
not purpose to ration the people, but 
attehipts to protect ’ the people 
against specualtion by rational, prac
tical means.

Must He Effective Hy July I
"In  order to  secure the. fullest 

benefits from the Leaver bill, it 
.must be made law before July 1.
Every worker, who wishes to lower 
prices of the nessities of life can 
be helpful in securing the immediate 
enactment^ of the  Lever hill. Thp 
following suggestions are made to 
those who wish to help:"

“ Let every trade union, every cen
tral body, every State. Federation <»f- 
Labo'r, every international organi
zation, take ollicint action upon this 
m atter  and communirate that to 
your respective congressmen in the 
house of representative*, your sena
tors and to the President of the 
United States.

" In  addition to this formal official 
action, let every individual member 
of tjie organized labor movement 
write a personal letter or send some 
communication to bis or her repre
sentative and suimlor. Ask ^bur 
friends to take similar action. Ask 
all organized bodies within your lo
cality to express to their representa
tives at .the national Capitol the ir [ tertuin 
desire of the iminediate passage of I 
legislation that will reduce the tost 
of the necessities of life.

A B O U TTEO P t F
...AND EVENTS..:

‘A’ HESUMfc OF SANFOr IT 
HAPPENINGS UPTODATE
A<IJr,„ alt C«na*u,ti«H for |H» 
Column Is "Satiny Uilti," ol I’tinnt 
M<» R. A. T*,t»,y», [’bo,, No. ZOJ

• , Nary I.rogue
A rail i s - being made upon the 

women of Sanford to furnish for the 
boys of Uncle Sam's Navy the out
fits which'include,■weaters, mufflers 
and wristlets and Mrs; A.* E. Hill, 
who has voluntarily taken up th e  
work here is anxious to  enroll mem
bers. There nte no dues or fee* ex
cept to furnish the materials and 
make one of these outfits, A number 
of ladies have 'signified their willing
ness to  teach others how to knit 
these articles, while still others will 
give their time and labor to some 
one who will furnish the materials. 
An order has boon placid for the 
needles and yarn which will be iir 
tin* city within u few- days. Five 
hanks of yarn, live celluloid and two 
bone ih-cdles are required for one 
outfit. Full information can be ob
tained of Mrs. A. E, Hill, Mrs. 
Allan Jones and 
heun.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle of San •An
tonio. Texas and Mrs \V. It. f lay  
of Arcadia lire expected this week lo 
visit their mother, Mrs. M, (’. 
Doyle.

in voting to udopt a new levy of 
frre*pVT re nt uif nfft prflHU*~<U hcfvs- 
papers and magazine ‘publishers 
awaiting final disposition. • Indica
tions were.that the  committee would 
reconsider its action nnd vote to 
change the proposed tax.

Mr. und Mrs. L. P. McCuller re
turned Friday from af vfsit to  the 
home folks at Marianna.

Mfsjv Vera Terhfun was the  week 
end guest of Miss Marian Dieterich 
on llcurdail avenue. *

Atr. T, It. Gilmore came down 
from WayrroM to spend Sunday 
with Mrs. Gilmore at the home of 
Mrs. J. D. Roberts.

Mrs.' It. A. Ter-

Tbe
Kerry tl'ccF Hridge 

Jlvrrjr Week Bridge Club

MU* Cornelia Puleston' is Hie 
guest of Dr. nnd Mrs. Puleston and 
Mrs. Stella Arrington.

Mrs. E. \V. Howland left on Fri
day for Orlapdo after n pleasant, 
visit to Mrs. W. II. Peters.

Mnt. A. F. Hell returned Sunday
were-delightfully entertained by M rs.- from a delightful trip which included 
Norma King McLaughlin on Wed- the Confederate Reunion at Wnsh- 
nesday afternoon with Mrs. S. L'. ington,.D. C.,* Virginia and Georgia. 
Barrett again winning the prize. | . ---------  • ' ■
Substitutes for the pleasant occasion 
were Mrs. S. Puleston ‘ and her 
guest. Miss Cornelia Puleston, Mrs.
Geo. D. Bishop and Miss Katherine 
Wilkie. Mrs. Sj E. D frre lt  will L-n- 

next Wednesday.

dyne
lion.

Kill* pain, stops put ref a c-
86-2 51

"ii. J. Carnes of tho Hotel Carnes
spent Saturduy nnd Sunday in
Tampa looking after his hotel inter-
ML* in that ciiy. \ . .

N'o. tififi will euro Malaria or Bil- 
. iou* Fever. It kills the germs.

*H6-:i5t
M,U*, Mabel Overstreet, the 18- 

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Overstreet of Kissimmee died 
early this morning at her home in 
that city from typhoid fever.

Mrs. C. It. Walker, Mrs. E. T. 
Woodruff nn,d Miss Emnm Woodruff 
accompanied Mr. Walker and Mr. 
Woodruff when the latter drove over 
to the Central Florida Highway As- 

-sociation Annual*Hi Kissimmee. The 
ladies were entertained with the 
delegates at the Graystone r.nd bad 
a plpasan time.

WANT FOOD LEGISLATION

"The need, of immediate effective 
action is demonstrated by the fact 
that the world's grain crop is serious
ly below norma!. The wheat crop in 
this country is even smaller than 
that of last year, and we are con* 
fronted with the gignntic task of 
feeding our allies and maintaining 
our own army and civilian pupuln-, cause, 
lion
War Cannot Be Fought hy Hungry 

Men
"The war cannot be fought by 

hungry men. The work necessary to 
maintain the continuity of this na
tion cannot be done by starving 
people. Food administration ef
fective, and is demonstrated by the 
lart that bread is cheaper in Belgium,
France and Ituly (hap it is in this 
country, and this even when we ship 
the grain to Belgium from which 
their lower priced bread is made.

"You are urged to act -immediate
ly to make known your need and 
your desire to those who are charged 
with llie responsibility of creating 
agencies by which sufficient food will 
be ussured to this nation and to 
those fighting the world's war for 
human freedom.

"Pres* home upon «l! the neces
sity that the Lever bill should be on 
the sta tu te  books before July I."

I'nteillae Halt r(<n in if 
Mrs. C C Woodruff pleasantly 

entertained the Priscillas last Thurs
day afternoon and the usual happy 
time was enjoyed, by this congenial 
group of friends. Much interest was 
manifested in the knitting of sweat
ers, etc., for.the Navy, every Pris
cilla present ‘voting to knit, knit, 
knit all summer for this splendid 

Mrs. Kd Higgins w.ts added 
to the list of members und busy 
workers.

Theatre I ’arly
in honor of the attractive guests 

of Miss Ruth Roberts Miss Esther
Davidson and Miss Gladys Garden
er,. a delightful theatre party was 
given at the Lyric on Thursday 
evening. After tlje play the young 
people returned to the home of Mr*. 
Roberts for music anil refreshments. 
Others included in the party were 
Misses Katherine Hell. Margaret 
Davis. Marian Gove and Messrs 
Ulrich, Pierce, • Wynn. Geo. Mc
Laughlin and Kenneth Murrell.

,S V i hi wing I’arly
Chaperoned by Mrs. Tom Davis 

a delightful swimming party and 
picnic supper were given at Palm 
Springs on Monday evening in honor 
of visiting girts which included a 
large party from Sanford and tin-

| other from Longwood the two par- 
Having installed a first class vul- ties meeting at Longwood, Miss

Hrsanimi I,alter to Gel Behind 
The Campaign

Washington, June 16.—Organized 
I^ur was called upon formally by 
•̂t- American Federation of Labor

today to get behind the campaign 
*',r enactment of the Administra
tion food legislation by July 1. All 
union* were, urged, in a letter by 
I’fetidt-nt (lumpers, to press their 
congfi.v,ntpn for pronpt action.

Mr. Lumpers said:
After July I the new crop will bo 

moving to the markets, food apecu- 
»t°rx will have cornered crops, 
prir«s will He forced up and the 
f^ple will feel actual want. •

Sinre the war wages have not 
1,11 Pace with the increasing cost 

0 ' ' vtng. They have remained 
practically stationaiy, while prices . 
*'•' more than doubled. The only 

Practical way to increase the spqnd- 
ln* incomes of all is to decrease tho
*** "f |ivinR.

R *
A grave danger confronts the 

 ̂mcricin people; the tlanger of 
ngcr, which, unless our govern- 
"1 takes immediate and effective 

Ctt0fl t(, proV(snt | wj|j portend 
tfaler injury than the threat'of  the 

‘0re|gn foe.
’ • * * 

ord ' l,norma* conditions exist—the 
dii' 4rj f *iec*ta of competition have 

*il>,nr‘,d. Food speculators are 
^  1 tag on the people's necessities.

* must devise new machinery to

ranizipg plant at Geneva can take 
orders for all repair work. Tires left 
with Geneva buss will In* returned 
promptly. Satisfaction guaranteed, 

L. M. Rheindcr,
83-tfc * Geneva.■_ * * *

§ ~ —
Summer School

Will take a few pupils for the 
second, third and fou rth 'grades that 
wish to m ake- grad***- or make up 
their work in present grades. Mrs. 
Arrington, phone 8G0-J. 81-tfc

To The Public
, Notice lit hereby given that I atn

in charge of the property interests v r * . .,, , ... ,. . M i . \ r ,  Roht. Cold* accompanied Mr.of Mrs. II. L. Deforest. . ‘ ..,, , ,  „  „  . , and Mrs. C. C. Cobb' to Daytoim-II .  C. DuBose, Agent. “ * , .
k" ' m Beach, rjlurning to Sanford Sunday86-5tp

• Slop, l.ook and Llslrn!

Quentin Parker, the guest of Miss 
Maude Entzminger of Longwood 
and Misses Gladys Gardener and 
Esther Davidson were guests of 
honor.* * . * •

I ’rrnonal M r align  . V

Mrs. M. C. Tolar left Saturday to
spend a few dnys with her brother 
at' Hawthorne, after which she will 
spend a coup.le of months with her 
son and wife. Dr. aifd Mrs. Nolley 
Tolar at Springdale, probably visit
ing in South Carolina before return
ing. home,

night.

Mrs. Lynn Kilburn und two 
you know that you can get a j youngest children of Carrabclle are 
cabinet, bookcase, rattan villt,ni. hpr mother. Mrs. J. II: Por-

Did
china
lounge anti other furniture for half 
price a t ‘JOG Myrtle avenue?

Must lie sold in ten days. 86-tf

Sweden Neutral; -
Stockholm (via London), June 16. 

Foreign Minister Lindman made n 
statement to Parliament today in 
which he declnrcd the Swedish Gov
ernment intended to continpe to ob
serve unequivocal, loyal neutrality. 
* "The war will not end soon," said 

the foreign minister, “and we must 
bo prepared for greater sufferings 
than we have previously borne, "all 
the more so us the Swedish h a -vest 
this year will unquestionably be a 
poor one." •

Makes Hard Tools.
Using steel alloyed with it new min

eral recently discovered In t ’nlnmdo. 
a resident of that state Has . fie tools 
With which be cut* the boniest woods 
and slmvea himself without sharpen
ing the tools between operations.

Japanece Superstition. - 
There are no 4’n . por fi t ’s In 

Jnpnftese telephone directories, lie- 
cause‘ the nntne of the figure four. 
"Shi.” la  the tetm for death:

j visiting 
guson.

Miss Esther Davidson of Fort 
Myers and Miss Gladys Gardener of 
St, Petsrshurg. two attractive col
lege girls visiting Miss Ruth Roberts 
left for their respective homes on 
Saturday.

- •
Mrs. J. It. Ferguson is spending 

several days in Jacksonville^this 
week.

. •
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Lake and 

two daughters have returned from 
Washington and other points of in
terest.

Miss Quentin Parker^ of New 
Smyrna spent the tyeek end in San
ford the guest of Miss Ruth Roberts.

\ f r ,  nnd Mrs. T. J. -Stphan of 
Commerce, Ga., who have boenjthe 
guests of Mr. T. I. Hawkins and 
Miss Annie Hawkins left this morn
ing with a party of friends for their 
home town.

Mr. and Mrs. II. 11. Dens spent 
the week end at Daytona Beach

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fitts, Sr., 
an* expected today from Washing
ton. D. where they were guests 
of Attorney General Gregory anil 
Assistant Attorney General Fitts.

|)r "Tlionia*- V N’eul returned Fri 
day from Jacksonville and Atlantic 
Beadi Mrs. Neal will return later.

Mrs. (Ycile Wallace spent several 
days in Orlando last week in re
sponse to a call to orgapiae a class 
in voice culture. She will go over 
again tomorrow for two days' teach
ing. '

Misses Louise and Eugenia Muller 
left Saturday for Jacksonville ami 
the beach for a month's vacation.

Mf. and Mrs. Ed. Hill and family 
have taken the apartment recently 
vacated by Mrs. Anna Walker on
Magnolia avenue.

Mrs. Cary Landis accompanied 
Mr. Landi* from Del.and on Sun
day for the A. C, L. ling raising, 
where Mr. Landis made 4he princi
pal address of the afternoon.

Sanford folks attending the 
Vaughn-Cobb wedding in Orlando 
on Saturday were Mr*.. P. D. Cobb, 
Miss Lizzie Me Daniel, Misses Laura 
and Annie Lee. Rev. F. E. Stein- 
meyer ami Messrs Marry. Roht. 
and, Otis Cobb, C F. Brann.’in anil 
E. E. Brady.

Cedllan Music Club
The Cvcilian Music Club will 

meet next Saturday afternoun at fi 
o'clock at the Munson studio.

Red Cross  Announcement
An enthusiastic special meeting 

was called yesterday morning .by Dr. 
T. A. Neal, chairman *of the Sem
inole Branch of N. Fla. Chap., A. R. 
C* to take measures to prhvide for 
securing the money to he im tnedi-^ 
ately raised by this brunch .of the 
War Relief Fuqd.

Splendid team work will undoubt
edly be done under the twelve cap
tains appointed! Messrs. L. P. Ha- 
gun, C. R. Walker, A. D. Parrish, 
Jliti. Bell, F. C . . W. Brown, Chns, 
Entzminger, Howard Lyman. 
Claude Ruulcrson", M. S. Everettc, 
Geo. Chamberlain, Dr. Hyman ami 
Father O'Rlerdun, "with Mr. F. P. 
Forster, special "officer nt large."
A committee on Children’s • Red 
Cross Work, consisting of Mrs. Er
nest Iiousholder, Miss Bessie Zach
ary and Miss Charlotte Hand bad 
been appointed at a previous* m eet
ing. in addition special work will 
be done for the War Relief Fund by 
Mrs. R. A. Terheun nnd Mrs. W. P. 
Carter who will organize tho children 
for the purpose this week. Mrs. 
Terheun has culled a meeting of the 
rhildren for Wednesday morning at 
the Woman's Club rooms a t  ten 
o'clock. See notice elsewhere.

The regular meeting of the local 
Red Cross will be held at the Wom
an's Cluii rooms at -1:00 p. m. 
Thursday next, and a rally will be 
held Thursday night at the I’ark  to 
which the public is invited.

’The fish fry nt Woodland I’ark 
last Thursday nnd the triple bill a t  
the Lyric, presented hy Mr. D’Oite 
and local talent were successes both 
ns to enjoyment und the goodly 
fund raised.

Riley M. Fletcher Berry.
Press Reporter Seminole Rrnnchj 

N. Fla. Chap. A. R. C.

Revising War Hill
Washington.-June 18,—The senate 

linanca committee today resumed Its 
work of revising the war revenue 
bill wiWli a motion by Senator Pe- 
rose for reconsideration of its uction

Flnrl ila M e l o n s
Florida cantaloupes are rapidly 

moving to market, according to the 
report n( the United States Depart
ment of .Agriculture for the week of 
June 6-JI, inclusive, the total ship 
ment from this state , far the peFiod 
being eighteen cars. During tho 
samp period California shipped 2!> 
ears and Georgia. 2. *

Wuter melons from this state also 
an- moving at tj satisfactory, rate, 
572 car lots having rolled to market 
June 5 to t l ,  against, IjtO for the 
same period last year. In the same 
week California shipped 8 cars ami 
Georgia jo cars, *'

Florida's crop of cantaloupes is 
bringing hotter prices than lust year, 
owing to the fact that- the market is 
not nurtle»e<ri»s" iF was1 e'arTy in "flit* 
previous season. During the same 
week last year • California shipped 
1,062 cars to market ami Florida 
sent one car. The Florida crop is 
coming in earlier and the California 
crop later this season, giving Florid 
growers the .advantage of the Pn- 
rjfir roast *pvr||ilU(*.

inexhaustible supply .of,, D i i i^ v a lu ^  
able element which fs the  has fa' of 
ull systems of fertilizing and soil 

-building and without which no plant 
or tree can attain its muximum 
growth and production. At Hast
ings and o ther points it has licen 
demonstrated beyond a doubt that 
we can still make bumper crops in 
Florida without the high priced Ger
man potash and 'other chemicals 
which were deemed so all im portant 
a few years ago.

I il

[l

, \ S i !
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‘ Big Peanut*Acregn .«■ 
Washington, June 18. Almost til 

per cent increase in the peanut aere- 
age this year is indicated in the 
preliminary, report of the Depltrt-

The total 
acres. All

m e n t  o f A i i r i c i i l l u r c .

a m - a ^ r IN 2 . 0 0 1 . 0 0 0
s o u i h e r n s t a t c s  e x c e g t

1 i tv u a n d T i tn r u ,*Nt,4* n

a t ’Tl- t b i s y e a r  t h a n
i i i t  w i t h I t ' l l . OHO i i c r e *

Will Kill Distilleries
Washington,-June 16.—A prohib

itory' tax on foodstuffs used in mak
ing distilled beverages, tentatively 
agreed to last  week by Ihe senate 
finance committee was still further 
increased today  und then was for
mally written into the war tnx bill.

The new ra te  is JGO per hundred 
pounds instead iff 920 per bushel, 
and representatives of the distilleries 
dcclure it unquestionably would he 
effective in forcing tho suspension of 
the\ljslHlin£ industry.. The section 
nfi'nppruved also prohibits im porta
nt ion o f  distilled beverages.

Other liquor iax increases were 
approved by the committee today ' 
virtually without change from tho 
house schedules. The m anufactur
ers’ tax of 5 per cent on nthlctic 
good*, cameras, patent medicines, 
perfunWrles nnd cosmetics was re
duced to 2 per cunt, and a substi
tute tax on scalpers' -..fes of tekuts 
waa adopted, mn'd.ig ,,'ie rate from 
■"» to 50 per c o it ,  )•;>!-ad of 5 > per 
cent Hut.

Tomorrow th -  trnjhl-.Urie income 
• xcess pmnr* and publishers' ta.iea.

j
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Florida IMm-pli.-iic ,ho Most 
anic i c r i i l u c r

I ! decade preceding the Euro- 
peai v., tin* Gerinuns iTOimrled an- 
nunliy tti >c*umii< o* t"n* nt piius- 1 
phate rock irnm Florida. These 
shipments have been practically cut 
off for the past three yearn and as n 
result it is authoritatively stated 
that the production of their farms 
has been decreased by at least 20 
per cent.

The German people practice .a 
very intensive system of agriculture. 
4’hey have the richest deposits of 
soluble potash suits in the world 
and are getting all the nitrogen they 
need from the atmosphere. It is the 
lark of this essential element, Phos
phorous alone that is playing such 
havoc with their crops. Some ex
perts even go so far a* to state that 
their inability to get our Phosphate 
will lie one of tin- winning factors in 
starving out the Cnetral Powers and 
winning the war for the allies.

The Florida farmer is indeed for
tunate in having near at hand an

"A .Man is not Happy 
All Over Until Hi* Feel 

Agree In Vote in the 
Affirmative"

nnd what 
Peters Says Is So

WHEN a man's disposi
tion wears the happy smile 
that won't come off you 
can feel pretty sure that 
In* feel are comfortable and 
that his pockethook was 
not unduly taxed at the 
slim* store where he pur
chased his stylish footgear. 
The chances are he bought 
'em here.

E. H. PETERS
Hoots, Shoes and Slippers 

DO I EAST FIRST STREET

I
M l l l l

I Iw t r l r '
f i f l w f  i i i , 
i  JTfi

'  \

The ::

French Millinery Shop
■ —;---• - 11R ’ 1 ~ *

Will Close its Doors During'

A ugust and September
and not this month as expected

* v

We h a v e  a Number of Advanced 
Styles in Silk Sport Skirts, Suits and 

Hats that must be Sold before 
August 1st Regardless of cost. 

Prices of Merchandise Will;
Surprise You; _ _ _ _ _

% i

Panama Hats $3 to $8
Hemp Shsfyes $2 to $4.25 values
Milan Shapes $9 values - - 4.50
Lace, Braid, and Horse Hair Shapes

$5 to $8 values . - - - 1.69
Trimmed Hats $3 to $6 values - .98
Trimmed Hats $6 to $20 values - $3 {o 7.Q0

French Millinery Shop
Next to Philips* Drug Store

A w

fr , __r

f  1 li-i - £ : *"■ -
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CURBSTONEGLE ANINGSI
BUUGjX, Qf.QRlNION ."JU3T BETWEEN 

YOU AND ME.”

f. *

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
A CIIIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH,
— “ HE’LL PRENT 'E M ” — SO SAYS SAUNTERER.

OOOOOODODOOOOOODOOOOODOOOOOOOOOaOQOOfJ0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  OODDOO I

The battles fierce tha t  made ua 
A nation of the free.

A Southey?) Volunteer 
Yea, air, I fought with Stonewall, 

And faced the fight with Lee; 
B u t  if this here Union goes to war, 

Make one more gun for me!
I d idn’t akrink from Sherman 

Aa he galloped to the aea:
B ut if thia here Union goes to war. 

Make one more gun for me!

t  waa with ’em' a t  Manassas—
The bully boya in gray;

I liehrd the thundera roarin'
Round Stonewall Jackaon'a way. 

And many a lime thia aword of mine 
Haa blared the "way for Lee;

But if thia old nation goes to war. 
Make one more gun for me! -

* * , t 
I 'm  not so full of fightin'

Nor half so full of fun,
Aa I was back -in the sixties

When I shouldered my o ld 'g u n ;  
I t  may be that my hair is white— 

Such things you know must be, 
But if this old Union goes-to war. 

Make one more gun for me!

• 1 hnin’t forgot my raisin’—; -
Nor how in sixty-two,

- Oer-t here# turn Us— w i tb—1 «d n*u I *,
I charged the Boys in Blue;

And I say; I fought wfth Stonewall.
And blared the way for Lee;

If this old Union's in for war.
Make one more gun for me!

—Atlanta Constitution.

I whipped you down at Vicksburg.
You licked me at Bull Run;

On many a field we struggled 
When neither victory won.

You wore the Gray of Southland,
I wore the Northern Blue,

Like men we did our duty 
When screaming bullets flew.

Four years we fought like devils, 
Hut when the war was done 

Your hand in mine in friendly clasp 
Our two hearts beat ns ohe;

And now when dangers threaten, 
No North, no South we know, 

Once more we stand together 
To fight the commoji foe.

My head, like yours, is frosty— 
Old age is creeping on;

Life's sun is lower sinking,
My day will soon be done.

Jlut if our country's honor 
Needs once again her Son,

I’m ready, too, old fellow —
So get another gun.

' — Minneapolis Journal.

Allits -and muV t help them gain a 
complete victory in every way froe- 
aible, which means not only with 
men and munitions as far as neefea- 
sary, hut also in the furnishing of 
food, the situation in the United 
States Vecomea T a r '  more ' crUlcul 
than  in the past, and famine is 
more threatening than  the invasion 
of' hostile armies.

Every effort is being made to 
awaken the American people tb n 
realization of tho situation. An apr 
peal has gone forth for the planting 
of every available foot of ground, 
not only by farmers, but by city 
dwellers as well. This is just as im
portan t  at the present time as the 
raising of a great army and navy.

And with the fine /ains that  are 
now falling everyone can plant some
thing, especially later in the season. 
Be sure and plant a few sweet po ta
toes for they are easily raised and 
will bring good prices,

t
Mr. Albert Williamson, in the 

iast^issue <lf his paper, the Jackson 
villc Floridaian, prints entire the re- 
ceni lecture of Mr*. Alexander G ra
ham  Ilell, inventor of the telephone, 
before the graduating class of the 
McKinley Training School.

I t  is a wonderful production, and 
should be read by very scholar in
terested in physics and chemistry, 
and, indeed, by all persons interested 
in the problems awaiting solution, 
and which must be solved by those 
who are to take our places. \

This great Inventor tells in a most 
interesting manner of our progress 

i from candies to electricity; from the

r  n i r a n i w r  h i w i i w m itr+y 55

I
J l ”  u ,  ibit

hobby horse to the motorcycle: from [.grains after harvest, and under fnrm

i * • *» ' His Northern Brother 
Juat make it two, old fellow,

I want to stand once more 
Beneath the old flag with you 

As in the days of yore 
Our fathers stood together. 

And fought on !ari<r ntnl sen

* Long before the advent of the 
United ‘States into the big war the 
food question was a serious one in 
this country and prices of food pro
duct* had reached a point 
many items were virtually out of 
the reach of thousands of our people. 
Undoubtedly, the shipments of 
great quantities of food tb the Allies 
and unfortunate Belgians hud .much 
to do with this condition, 
certain that th 
supplies has I 
large 'liari of I lie exees~ive prices 

1 Now that our country is one of the

the open water pail to the thermos 
bottle; from the oX to the auto.

And yet inventions are still in 
their infanry. in the revelations of 
nature 's  hidden mysteries we are yet 
not he vend the vestibule.

8 la«p and Drum s.
■uppiy m »iua c v u u u j ,  u u ,  u- - The hralo la more active wblle cn- 
o r . t h e - p t m n m n n t f r f M ^ r S r  i» rtri’jmniijri'nHTT w iufrrrnrth tii

engaged. The only perfect sleep Is 
that which la dreamless. The moment 
the sleeper begins to dream lie Iteglns 
to work, mid the mure vivid ami pro
tracted tho dream the more Intense, 
naturally. become* the work. I t  is 
possltdo that  at no time during tho 
waking hours of llfo ia the brain sc 
active as it ia in tho strange business 
of dreaming.

sumption. Unlflp we incrtclTTXSV 
production of meat for h o m e , con
sumption, 'mfeatless days are ahead 
of ua. Thia is of necessity true, not 
only because of the shortsge of tho 
meat supply in this country, but be
cause
meat and of the fact th a t  as high as 
their prices aro now, they have not 
yet reached the maximum. As an 
example of what wo may expect, 
experts tell us that the solution of 
tho mathematical problem; Present 
prices, plus cost of storage and 
handling will be egg: xr 1,00 per 
dozen during the coming winter.

Poultry offers the quickest m eth
od of meat production. At this d u t* .  
it is necessary to produce poultry 
for meat only, as the lateness of the 
season precludes the possibility of 
hatching stock for early laying. 
Keep up the hatching during every 
month for the meat supply; but in 
case hatching is diaconytinued mar
ket all surplus males, “as they be
come only additional expense. *

Do Not Kill a Laying lien
Becently there has been a great 

cry of costly poultry feed, On 
farms the prodliC tuh of poultry1 Is 
largely n by-product. Every fnrmor 
should produce feeds now for next 
winter's .consumption. At this sea
son of the year, • poultry consumes 
bugs and insects which usually 
menace' the farmer’s crops. These 
bugs nn*d insects furnish one of the 
most valuablo and expensive ele
ments of the fees supply, viz pro
tein, which is so necessary in their 
ration. Poultry, will eat all seeds 
weeds, grass, scattered and wasted

Ole solution Ui and* let ft soak Tor 
twelve boar*, then rinse lu. lukewarm 
rain water. Stretch and dry In the sun.

Invented Hansom Cab 
The Inventor of the “hansom „ h -  

wa« Joseph Aloyslus Hansom, who *
K / te n  I n  V  V _ « l  < __  'bom In New York In 1803 and 
In London In 1882. Hc r e g l a tS ^ H  
“patent safety cab" | n 1831 . . . i  !

Tho Way of It.
"A waitress, like n poet. I* tmrn to 

her work." “ How do y.ni mntl ' 
outt" "Because she I 
order."

otic
I hut

" l l l l ' l  In

Ho la That
The mnn who never did anything Is 

always Johnny-on-the-spot when It 
comes to telling others how things 
should he done.

Migrate Long Distances.
The Arctic tern holds all records for 

length of migration. When the young 
urc full grown the enlfre family h ave* 
the Arctic regions and several months 
Inter Is found skirting the edge of the 
Antarctic continent.

It is very certain that in the no 
where distant future we shall utilize the 

rays for heat and power and s h a l l ; 
cool our houses in the summer time 
with frozen air. as we nowheat them , 
in th e .  winter tim e with hot nir. 
Indeed, the great jnventbr seems t o - 

It is plso' think that our cities will be urtifi-j 
he greed of dealers in ^cially heitted and cooled. This will 
•eett responsible f o r ' i  add  t t he  corrtfort a* well as the

health of the population.
It is safe to sny that the world 

will become a paradise regained.

Coronado Beach
n . m v .  I 1-2 Hours Drive Over New

l O m e  U V 0 1 f " “ Road, Via. Osteen.

Cottages and Apartments For Rent
--------A L S O

Choice Reach Lots For Sale
GARAGE

W. L. COOPER
CORONADO, FLORIDA

I

if

It Spurs Men 
to Energetic : 
Efforts

* *

“I use the Long 
Distance Telephone 
constantly. Tt speeds up 
my business and spurs 

the other men lo action be
cause they arc1 brought face 
to face with me.

“The cost is nothing as compared to the 
effective results. One telephone message 
accomplishes more than five letters for me 
and both customers and salesmen feci as 
though they haye paid a personal visit to 
the office.

•

“W e have adopted the practice of call
ing delinquent customers on the Long Dis
tance Telephone. It’s more effective than 
a letter or visit from a salesman. W e have 
improved our collections wonderfully by a 
judicious use of the Long Distance Bell Tel
ephone.”

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

This paper believes tbut we shall 
have util versa! peace. That Instead 
of depending on wood, coal and qil 
for purposes of heat, power and il
lumination. we shall utilize the waves 

t of the sea and the rays of the sun.
As eitieii are now artificially light

ed. in the future they ^ill be arti- 
I fieially heated arid cooled. Good 
roads will he corny universal all over 

1 the world, and travel on sea anti 
land, in the air am i, under the sea 
will be cheap ami eonfortalde, and 

.ail forms of labor f» shop, kitchen 
and field will be done by electrical 
machinery, and living will be almost 

I like it is ih heaven.
The sinfulness of sin will be largely 

[b lo tted  out; pensions will be granted 
1 to the aged of both sexes and there 
will be a greater anti inure even dis- 

| tribution of wealth and happiness.
1 What has already been accomplish 
: et! Is only the beginning of pre
paredness for the  greater blessings 
of the future.

conditions produce the cheapest of 
all products.

Economical production bn city, 
suburban or town lots, utilize the 
foot! waste ordinarily unavoidable 
jn the family kitchens. Town folks 
are urged lo keep a dozen hens in i 
the hack yard. Feed them the 
table scraps, lawn clippings anti gar
den waste.

Extra precaution1) '.should he 
waged against all poultry pests. 
Curtail the big loss tha t  each year 
takes many of the chicks hatched.

Special bulletins on poultry issued 
by the Division of Animal Industry.
I S Department of Agriculture, 
may be bad free by writing the 
Home Knmomicu Department of 
the Florida State College for Wom
en.

More food this year is patriotism. 
President Wilson, in a recent proc
lamation di-clan's that one of the 
three necessities for the successful 
conduct of our war is food, ami as
serts thut those who aid in increas
ing the food supply of whatever kind 
are responding to the vital need* of 
the nation.

If you are not included among the 
number for enlistment, do your bit 
in the poultry yard.

0
0

We Have the Necessaries
The Geo. H. Fernald HardwareXo.

WE AI.WAVS HAVE THE BEST AT LOWEST PURLS

FOR THE AUTOMOBILE OWNER—
Liability Insurance against Accident, the person and Property, is. 
a necessity. You must have it eventually. . . . . . .  . .

Come and see CONNELLY

TAM PAIS BEST

B A Y VIEW  HOTEL
THE HOTEL FOR OUR HOME PEOPLE

FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION— EFFICIENT SERVICE 

MODERN EQUIPM ENT— MODERATE RATES

C . H .  J E W E T T , M a n a g e r

♦ 
♦

l

Increase Poultry Products 
E. E. iticharils, Preaident of the 

American Poultry Association says: 
" F o r  fear tha t  there may be u 

cry for bread in this blessed United 
'S ta te s  let each of *us do our hit.

Every citizen with a dock of poultry 
i in the  back yard, every farmer with 
1 his flock of turkeys, tjucks, geese or 
[ chickens should continue his hatch
ing during the months of May and  
June.

We mutt produce more poultry 
meat than ever before to help sup- 
l ly  the  great shortuge of food that  
seems inevitable. * With poultry we 
have a means of supplying tho most 
desirable—the cheapest and quick
est meat product of any other source 
of meat supply,-

The wonderful agricultural r«- 
aources of the U n i te d . States, in 
these war times are going to be 
taxed to the utteririost, for in addi* 
tion to supplying our home demands 
wo shall lie called upon to aid in 
supplying food to  millions of suf
fering humanity in the world's torn 
and , stricken war zone. Remembyr 
curw^iends in th o  trenches. Let* us 
each do our bit."

I t  is a well known fact thut the 
meat supply of the  United States is 
lower per capita than ever before 
in the history of this country. We 
have been urged from a patriotic 
standpoint t o 'p u t  fortli every effort 
to increase food production along 
every  line.

The American Poultry Associa
tion hopes to increase the nation’s 
supply 100,000,000 pounds. Even 
this, is less than one pound addi
tional for every man, woman and 
child in the United States.

Florida consumes annually $10,- 
000,000 worth of poultry products — 
ihe produces only $4,000,000. Let 
us be patriotic enough to produce 
at least the products for home con-

Tha satisfaction of Saving.
Among nil tuulerlnl pleasures there 

tone so creut ns ilmt which springs 
front n mi i,re In Id by tor future wants, 
especially for the needs of "those for 
whose well being yml have licet one re
sponsible. And when toll have guilt 
eretl (lint store by steadfastly refusing 
tlirlftb si self Indulgence you have a 
satlsfiK'tlofi tluit outweigh* -mid out- 
lusis nil fleeting Joys I speak trout £  
my own experience..and .1 can call to 1 
witness tlie Itioiisnnds of others who 
bale traveled the same road.

Strictly speaking, all mere luxury I* 
waste. But there tuny be nnd often Is 
wanton wmttefulness In luxury when 
a reasonable Indulgence In It might be 
justifiable. Tlmt Is* certain to reflet 
most harmfully on soul.mind nnd hotly.
It Is not the nccuimilutlon, but the 
wnsto nnd 'misuse of wealth. Hint 
makes men decay.—J ml sou Harmon In 
Youth's Companion.

s -ATLANTIC COAST LINE
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING- 
' TON AND NEW YORK

Poisons In tho Stomach.
A most curious fact Is that all food 

contain*' tlie elements of poison, and 
In our body isdsons nre manufactured, 
from these. For Instnuce, meat, fish, 
cheese and milk are composed of hy
drogen, carbon, nitrogen nnd oxygen. 
Take away the last and you have prus
sic acid. We do not mnuufncturc 
prussic ucld, It is true. But iu every 
stomnch in the world fermentation 
goes tin Just ns In n brewery, nud the 
poisonous carbonic add  is made In 
Inrgc quantities. If you breathed n 
few day*' output of carbonic acid gn* 
yon wop Id I ne vita hly die. Sutphurel* 
ed hydrogen Is one of tho most deadly 
gases known, yet in every stomach It' 
is made at one time or another. In the 
stomach nil fix*! is converted into 
what wo call “peptone," nnd If n very 
smnll quantity of this found its way 
Into the blood It would kHl ns surely 
as prussic acid.—Pearson's Weekly.

No; 82 No. 8G No. 80
l.v Jacksonville ...9:10 a. m. 12:01 p. m. 8:10 p. m.
Ar Savanna!] 1 :13 p. m. 1 rOI p. m. 12:35 a. m.
Ar Charleston :3d p. m. N:IG p. m. 8:45 a. m.
Ar Richmond 5:05 n. m. 7:35 a. in. 7 :|5 p.. Hi
Ar Washington.. ... 8:40 a. m. 10:55 a. m. 11:50 p. m.
Ar Baltimore ,.10^M if. m. 12:1ft p. m. 1:10 a. m.
Ar W. Phil'phia . 12:24 p. m. 2.27 p. m. 3:30 a. m.
Ar New York— . 2:40 p. m. 4 :35 p. m. 5 :50 a. m'

To Wstsrproof Tenti.
Here Is the way to waterproof cloth: 

Dissolve ten |>ounds of rosin In four 
gallons of hot linseed oil. Pour Into 
n tub to which a wringer Is nttiiched. 
Pass the doth through the hot oil nnd, 
an soon as well aanked, through the 
wringer. Spread on fence or ground 
Immediately until thoroughly dry. Dry
ing may tnke n Week or more. This 
solution will Irene almjit fifty yards of 
cloth.

For waterproofing n tent Nessitmk In 
his "Woodcraft" gives this rcd|**, 
which ‘ he says Is excellent; To ten 
quarts of water add ten miners of llmi 
and four ounces of nlmu. I* t It stuud 
until clear. Fold the doth.Or tent snug 
It and nut It Into nunthcr **'*:« :. p.o:

All-Mrrl equipm ent, r lr f lr ir  fan», ligh t-. Pullman draalng room nlneprra. Dining caramon »  
Iralna S i. and  M . Ij h i I a irrp rrn  un HO to Savannah. I'naarngFra m ar errugr until < a 
m. I rr*  rt-rllm ng <k*lr conrkra
> For Information or Iteijcr ration Phone or Write

ATLA N TIC  COAST LIN E  * , ♦
138 W. Bay St., Jacksonville, F h . . Hillsborough Hotel, Tampa, Fla. ♦ 

9 Phono 17 * Phone 132 *
♦ ♦ ♦ o * « + ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  > + +»«♦♦♦♦  + * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  o ♦♦♦♦«  o o o o o *  ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * *

X X X IIIIIIIIIII.'X X X IIU IIIIIIlIX fX IIIIIIIIIIIIX X X IIIIIIIIIIIIX X X

TILL JULY 1st
$ 4 - 5 0

ELECTRIC IRONS

$3.35
$ 4 . 0 0

ELECTRIC TOASTERS

$2.50 2  #

FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC FANS

Sanford P u b lic !  
Service Company

seefiinuiiiiiixjocoiiuiiiiiixfxiniiuiuiixseeiiiiiiiiiin)̂

m f $
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mittee Is glad St did not Mr. Vans 
A Knew espial nii that he was wcl 
aware that TIllix.Jcgbdaturo would
not give the bill the consideration 
due such provision nnd that he knew 
it would not pass, and as time was 
short he thought it best to get it

so as to

mail lies*'. ,\s demons in hell. In 'human* #
lie Idra W hy Ammonia Cleans Clothes.

h." rrrc^f f r ir r ufmr f N f i r f i h i r
the American people. Is really  a- gas 
dissolved in water. It belongs to the 
nlknll family, and on account of Its 
mineral origin Is the ton of all oils and 
grease, which explains the easy wny 
It disposes of spo ts  tha t soap and tvn- 
tor cannot aifeel. Until abmionla Is a 
tine < lca i i 'c r

shii|>e, a r e  tinman beings.1

cause It is liuiuaii nature would lit them 
for the Ifinatle asylum. And then the 
doctor goes on to say; "Giro Iniinnn na
ture a chance. Let the j*eople mnndge 
their goveniments and war will speed 
lly ecu so fortwer."

And tl ia t '-  true too. it I- despicable 
tile wn> some is-ojili- will lilnlue buniiiii 
linIllie for war J!» tloit iirsilllielit ev 
ery eilme coiil.l in- Justlilcd. —- Ohio 
S ta te  .loiinim.

introduced and on record “i 
afford some suhstantinl * basis for 
thy. educational campaign and the 
co-operative organization which we 
propose to undertake during the 
next two years, preparatory to sub*, 
milting a final hill property sup* 
ported by the people and complete
ly presented by the committee to 
the legislature of 1919. In the 
meantime we can he guided by the 
course of the war and .other events 
necessarily hearing upon the prac
tical and financial feutures of a 
great constructive

M ake  A F irc lc ss  C ooker
A homemade Tireless cooker may 

be very successfully used provided it 
la well made; that  is, the packing 
thoroughly done. The fact that  the 
cooking done with the fircless cooker 
is accomplished entirely by heat re
tention is well known by all. The 
principal*feature, then, In their con
struction is the  packing o f  the box, 
holding the pocket in which the 
vessel containing the boiling food is 
placed, with something which is u 
nonconductor of heat, and to take 
great pains th a t  the packing may be 
carefully and well done.

There are many different materials 
which may be used fty; the packing, 
says Miss Agness Ellen-Harris of the 
University of Florida extension di
vision. Hay, excelsior, paper, cork 
such as is used around shipping 
grapes, and asbestos, are some of 
them.. A wooden candy pail_llnhd 
with asbestos or several layers of 
newspapers, an empty lard can with 
close fitting cover of such size as to 
allow a space,, of til ret*, inches for 
packing at side, bottom and top, 
and u solid packing in the space will 
make a very ‘ satisfactory cooker.

There, should alsu ho u cushion 
made of muslin filled with paper to 
place over the top of the pocket be
tween i f  and the "woodenTOVer to 
she pail. With such' a cooker the 
long, slow rooking required by cere
als anil tough meats may lie accom
plished with much less fuel than 
without its aid.

It is a little more difficult to make 
a tireless cooker in which bread or 
pastry can be liuked, for the insula
tion must lie better and the use of a 
radiator or hot plate must he pro
vided for. Hut the cooker ns des
cribed will do much toward keeping 
the kitchen at a living temperature 
during the hot weather.

medium weight than there is lin one 
that matures slowjy or is fed for a 
year to make u heavy weight. .

To Be Remembered,
Wo sometimes. need to nsneiuiier 

(tint It takes some shadows to bring 
out the richness and beauty, and hu
maneness of life,* ns well ns of pic
tures.

If Vou Have Time,Tj-y It
If multiplied .by two, three, four or

any other Integer less ilpm nine, the 
number 1.176.l70..V'S.‘jn-V-JfH "III pro
duce tin* sumo digits In the sam e or
der. slmplv beginning at a different 
place in the set, •

If you can't cat it, can it. That is 
the slogan of the University of Flor
ida extension division, and it should 
he adopted by every family in the 
state.

national asset. Standing fun pro
gress and land nnd wafer road im- 
p rovm en t as this influential and 
executive pVsnclatinn does, your com
mittee calls attention to this un
fortunate representation, or ratlier 
misrepresentation, and requests that 
the membership of this honorable 
boITy use every effort to see that in 
future nominations and elections to 
our legislative Falls’'Ihali lie con- 
fined to men absolutely and unques
tionably committed to development 
and progress, men who are capable 
of looking beyond the present time 
into the far future and can and do 
mcastlre up 15 the requirements that 
Florida's magnificent up-huilding in 
the years to come imperatively de
mands of today’s foundation laying. 
Waterways and driveway improve
ment anti sentiment are manifest on 
every hand, and the Central Flor
ida Highway Association in its of
ficers and membership is a most 
potent power in stimulating enthusi- 
a* m {and ■accomplishment.

Mo^ Doubt of It.
When n bachelor declares that he 

Is wedded to Ids prufes-Inn It's dough
nuts to fudge the right woman can 
make him rommlt blr-iimv.

There is absolutely no danger of 
an over production of food this yeur, 
Grow what you can, the market is

project of this 
kind,” Your committee greatly re
grets, however, the waste of time 
that a two years' wait involves, al
though as gigantic improvements 
come slowly, this may not in the 
long run prove as serious a hin
drance as it would now appear. 
At all events the committee will now 
have ample opportunity/to  consider, 
discuss ami carefully prepare a wise 
nnd judiciously worded trill for the 
hoped for enactment ‘.‘of 1919. 
frjli may hefpointed out that one of 
the changesgwhlch our friend, Mr. 
Vans Agnew took -.upon himself to 
make in the hill presented hut not 
acted upon was .the omission of the 
Kissimmee river and Osceola county, 
also the Ocklawuhu river and Folk 
county, for the reason thnl the rep
resentatives of these counties were 
understood to hot favor tin* mens-

Cone Up In Smoke.
We hereby heave a sigh fur the 

young fellow of tin* future who fondly 
refers to "tin* cigarettes like mother 
used to roll,” *

The Wise Man

Obey Nature's Laws.
Illness and sickness come through 

neglect or refusal to obey Nature’s I 
laws of health . It Is the  penalty she j 
Imposes for disobedience, Tlu* wise 
will learn nnd nhsefve' her laws. Then

These Are Necessary.
It doesn't require -nttieh common 

sense to steer rut automobile, hut a 
great deal of fqlth/ hope and charity

drugs nnd cures wilt n»t he needed. ! Is ‘necessary,ot riorida, -with connections via 
Salt Lake nnd Titusville, via St. 
Johns and Ocklnwaha and via Lake 
Okeechobee and the East Coast, 
and desirable tributaries.'•v

Resolved, further, that a fonnnit- 
t te  of seven be appointed, with full 
power to execute tin* will of this 
meeting nnd with power to add spec
ial members for technical cnnsulta- 
lion And Lu.appoint representntives j 
lor each county in the district, who) 
shall art on the instructions of the 
i-ommittee as chairman of local coin-, 
mittee. The committee shall have 
power to fill any vacancies in its. 
membendiip.

This central committee shall act 
under the following -spucilic instruc
tions: *

A. To secure the official endorse
ment and support of Hoards of 
Trade and other organized civic1 
bodies and of the legislative repre
sentative's of the counties to be em- 
hraced within the district, for the | 
furtherance of necessary legislative 
action and for securing the influ
ence of public opinion favorable 
to the establishment of a . Naviga
tion District.

H. To solicit and collect futnis for * 
necessary expenses. * -•

C. To collect and obtain engin
eering data and financial and com
mercial statistics,

D. To engage such engineering 
and legal services us may In* neces
sary.

E. To present a hill to the legisla
ture at its next regular session pro
viding for the creation under a 
special act of said Navigation frh- 
trirt.

These resolutions being enthusi
astically adopted, the meeting ad- 
journied to Hofei Carnes where your 
committee, under the auspices of 
Sa.nford Hoard of Trade had arrang
ed for a banquet in honor of the vis- 
ifing delegates. A’t dose of the fnast, 
a flirtin-r business session was held, 
and n Central Committee elected, 
with C. R. Walker of Sanford chair
man, Hie other memberk being H. H. 
Wilson of New Smyrna, E. F, Kee- 
zel of Winter Park, A. L. White of 
Ft. Myers, C. G. Ware of Leesburg, 
M. A. Kilvert of Kenansviile and 
P. A. Vans Agnew of Jacksonville.

This Central Committee met in 
Orlando on March 26 last and named 
the several county committee chair
men as foilows:

Duval County, W. A. Hours, 
Jacksonville.

St. Johns court)
St. Augustine.

Seminole county 
Sanford.

You Must Curo Ycurislf.
I do m>t m re  lion many Ifi-eiised plij 

licinin* there are In tin? world. I do m i 
care lorn many drugs and how miuii 
tint:; stores there imiy tin In Urn low in 
1 cure m>t bow many Schools of modi 
chie there  may l*o. I say  onto all you 
persons who are slek nnd III tha t  you 
will never be cured by licensed toedl 
elite The dm tors uei er will and neiei 
* an cure y on. I •rugs nei er * are, Vou 
m int cure  yourself And If yon b a n  
mil tlit* wilt power ntul t tie courage t„ 
reform the conduct iliut made you III 
you a re  already a goner. Nothing can 
old you, not even mllure. "Medleti** 
smiaR'iintutn curat."  T h is  Is the Lathi 
o f  the medical schools. The doctor 
sanitates, but mu ore iliolio rail cure 
Ami nothing In na tu re  can cure you 
but your own conduct—by reformation, 
by resortlpg to the right food and the 
right drink.

It Is up to you "[bother you are  to lie 
an Invalid all your life or a well man 
n welt woman.

It is a question of personal morals. 
Individual ethics -t* I’, In Isis An
geies Times.

slate l tint Iroin tin* lax ( ommisaion 
’report of 1916 we leuni that the as
sessed value of real estate in Florida 
is $207,105,711, and of personal 
$52,119,218. While, leaving out the 
counties of Qsrenla and Polk, the 
assessed value of the real estate In 
tin* proposed Navigation District is 
j  1110.502,722, and Af the personal 
$16,959,692, from which it will be 
Hpen that the value, of the district 
real estate is nearly one-half of that 
of the entire state, and the value of 
the personal in the district is nearly 
one third of the entire state. Men
tion of this, is merely made to show- 
how insignificant the tax or burden 
would he even supposing a consider
able amount of money had to be 
raised, which, however, is not sup- 
posable. the Federal Government 
undoubtedly assuming and carrying 
forward the work when once it was 
zealously inaugurated, and the 
whole people behind |t.
Unqualified, it is the work of you / 
committee that instigated the ap
peal to Attorney General West to 
utn* his ollieial prerogative of com
pelling decision ,as to whether a 
company could enter into contract 
with the state, collect payment from 
the state, never properly complete 
their work, and thereafter not even 
attempt to fulfill their contract in 
respect to maintaining u navigable 
canal, and adding insult to . injury as 
it were, seek to sell for good money 
to Hie Government .that for which 
they have a lready  been' well paid, 
thus double collecting and dfsgrace- 
fully shirking. As we all know, the 
Supreme Court last month rendered 
decision that the State of Florida 
having conveyed to the East Coast 
Line Canal and Transportation Coti'i- 
pany more than 1,000,000 acres of 
land upon agreement of the Corn- 
puny to maintain _a canal not less 
than five feet deep and th irty  feet 
wide, there is no alternative short of 
legal recourse that ran relieve the 
Compnny from performing its stipu- 

The suit instituted

Su»*Ai<v m. v.

What.N the Price of Eggs?
The price of y*gs .fluctuates, it is 

going up atori£ with feed prices, 
Flocks are being reduced, which will 
react to send eggs higher. Some 
people predict egg prices at a dollar 
or more a dozen. Prices reported 
from Europe are almost unbelievable. 
No one can tell what the prices of 
eggs and poultry will be next fall 
and winter.

Whenever eggs have reached sixty 
rents a dozen in the United States, 
the last few years, egg boycotts have 
started. If eggs should go to prt- 
dicted high prices it Is not possible 
In say what the demand would be. 
but at such prices it is likely*to In* 
limped. , However, it is not likely 
that eggs will become a drug on the 
market at any  price.

This trend of eggs prices would in
dicate that it is well for Florida 
farmers to raise good*docks of layers 
regardless vd present high'feed prices. 
Grass and greens are plentiful and 
ran l»e used liberally in reducing the 
tost of production. It is a little 
difficult to carry late hatched chicks 
through . the rainy season without 
some losses, hut-- Florida’s mile cli-. 
mate should encourage, the hatchiQg 
of chicks the year round. Prices for 
them this year w i l l  offset some of

1 1-2 Hours Drive From Sanford
Via Osteen

FIVE ROOM HOUSE
Wilh out liuildiMjtH and chicken coops. 2 loUj 50x101). (loot! 
well nf water. Shade trees. Ideal place t<* raise chickens, 
children ;tnd garden, flood view of Ocean. Central location. 
Have a home of your own. Free and clear of all incumbrances.

PRICE $500
W. 1. COOI-KIt CORONADO, FLA.

Apricot Ice Cream
To eat one dish of this delightful new 

ct*eam is to be tempted to order another.

Just pure, sweet cream, blended .with ripe 
apricots, in the right way to bring out the pleas
ing flavor of the fruit.

E. T. Woodruff
luted obligation

St. Lucie county, P, C. Eldred by Attorney West, resulting as above
Take care of your form machinery. 

Implements nre going up too.
Dun't try to raise hogs on an all- 

grain ration, nor on an all-forage ra
tion. Neither is profitable. Mix 
them up. Your county ngont will 
tell you how.

is the outcome of the personal agi
tation «f the chairman and accrerary 
of your committee, bestirring peti
tions und appeals such as the At
torney General could not tin other
wise than take cognizance of and 
act. upon. It now remains to be 
seen -how strictly to. account tiu\ 
Canal Company will be held, but at 
ail events the point has been gained. 
General West says, "With the prin
ciples contended for settled in our 
favor, we ought to he able to secure 
substantial results without much 
further delay and the canal should 
bo put in condition for general use 
within the next few months."

At the last meeting of this asso
ciation helcf in Orlando, March 22nd, 
Mr. President and Brother Good 
Hoad Boosters, Member of the 
State Highway Association, Mr. F. 
O. Miller spoke eloquently of the 
utility of good land roads in militury 
preparedness, and, if you recollect,

Ft. Pierce
Orange county, M. O. Overstreet,

Orlando.
Osceola county, John M. Lee, Kis

simmee.
Dade county, Williams Jennings 

Rryan, Miami.
DcSoto county, Ed. Scott, Arcadia 
Clay county, J. SI Smith, Green 

Cove Springs.
Putnam county, II. M. de.Mont- 

mollin, Pulutku. , ,
county, David Sholtz,

Apricot ice cream will he served only on 
Wednesday and Thursday of this week. Ask 
for it.

,  Gel Some Bees to "Help
Everyone is being urged to plant 

ground to some crop to increase the 
food supply. In keeping with that 
general plan do not overtook bees. 
Each colony of b»os, if properly

cream of ice* creams“The Velvet Kind 
is on sale every day in all the popular flavors 
Eat it regularly—give it to the children.

Volusia 
Daytona.
, Marion county, E. C. Chambliss, 

CfcaU.
Lake county, Gilbert A. Leach, 

Leesburg. ...............
Brevard county, B. C. Edwards, 

TittfftviUc. .
Palm Beach county, J- M. Bur- 

guieres,
Broward, Will J. Reed, Ft. Lau

derdale.
At this meeting, Mr. Vans Agnew 

was authorized to draft a bill- for 
consideration of the committee and 
subsequently to be indtrodueed if 
approved, for legislative action. Mr. 
Vans Agnew, accordingly dfew a 
bill, but instead of submitting it to 
the committee as expected, at once 
introduced, or "rather had it intro
duced* in both .the senate and the 
house. The measure did not pass, 
and in its present form your com-

Your dealer serves "The-Velvet Kind 
can get it for you. Ask for it.

Ice Cream & Dairy Co
Jacksonville, Florida

Hnrlda teachers realize the need 
Preparedness. A goodly number 
them are in attendance at the 

niversity of Florida rummer school 
'f teachers.

DEALERS: Your customers will appreciate the superior qutdlt) of 
"The Velvet Kind" and the special flavors featured each week. 
Write or wire for dealer prices.

ftg is more profit in the well 
hog that matures quickly At a

B L A C K
WHITE

TAN

Growers
Items of Interest for the Man 

Behind the Plow*—t


